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First quintuplets in Ontarin, 
then guadnipleta in Iowa, now a 
woman in Ohio has triplets and 
pretty soon we’ll hear of women 
giving birth to single children. THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
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EASTLAND GAS RATE IS GREATLY REDUCED
a s n r s i iA s
M IE I IO T a iT
BYCO m SSIO II

Last Rites For 
, W. S. Michael Said

Tuesday, 2:30 P.M.

AUSTIN, June 27.— Cisco rt*si- 
Jents will continue to pay a gas 
nte of 76 cents a thousand cubic 
feet with 10 per cent discount for 
payment o f bills in 10 days, under 
sa order issued today by the state 
nilroad commiseion.

The rate has been in dispute 
I ance Oct. 20, 1931. At Uut time 
the city by oidinance ordered a re
daction to 60 cents. Community 
Natural Gas company appealed 
lad on May 1, 1932, submitted to 
the city a proposed sliding scale 
rate.

In issuing the order today the 
I commission said: "In  the present 
1 an^ettled and distressed condition 
I of our country and of this par- 
Iticular municipality, the commis- 
Ision finds no reason why a rate 
I which prior to and since acqui- 
liition of the property by the Com- 
Inunity Natural Gas company has 
I prevailed and which has not here- 
Itofore been complained of, should 
laot, for the distressed period, be 
I continued.”

I Brown Twins In 
A.A.U. Events at 
Milwaukee Friday
Elmer and Delmer Brown of

IEartland, who attend .Abilene 
Christian college, are numbered 
nong the half doxen athletes who 

Fri'tiy and Saturday will partici- 
ate in the junior and senior Na

nai A. A, U. events at Milwau- 
Ihe En route to Milwoukee the 

and their coach stopped in 
istland Sunday.
Elmer and Delmer are to be en- 
»il by Coach Weems of the Abi- 

loi’i’ college in the 109 and 200 
after dashes and the broad jump 
vfnt in the junior meet. They 
tin also participate in the 100 and 

meter dashes and the l.fiOO- 
hfti r relay race in the senior meet 
Taturday. The Browns have the 
Irtinction of being the first fresh
en from A. C. C. to enter a meet 
nilar to the one to be held in 

Milwaukee.
After competing in the events at 

^  meet the group of athletes 
Mn to attend A Century of Prog- 
hfs in Chicago.

Pudden Death 
Takes Father of 
Mrs. J. B. Hunter

r a n g e r , Texas, June 28. —  
Word was received in Ranger 

Nay by Mrs. J. B. Hunter of the 
pidden death o f her father, S. C. 
fisc, 76, at the home o f his daugh-

(!r, Mrs. L. Busby, at Uockney, 
here he was visiting. He made 
ii home in Big Spring prior to his

Funeral arrangements had not 
jf i i  completed today, but burial 
fill be in Fort Worth, either Fri- 
Vy or Saturday.
[The decedent had been a resi- 

Jfnt of Johnson county for a 
pmhors o f years, later moving to 
|i|f Spring, where he was in busi

es* for a number of years. He is 
prvived by three daughters, Mrs. 
■R. Hunter o f Ranger, Mrs. L.

I why o f Loi^ney and Mrs. Henry 
■ Lee of Mllxfa, and four sons, 

A. Wise o f Fort Worth, John 
Disc o f Dallas, Clyde Wise of 
poison, and Melvin A. Wise of 
T>x Spring.

Funeral services for W. S. 
Michael, who died late Sunday I evening at a Cisco hospital where 
he had been rushed for treatment 
for injuries sustained in an auto
mobile accident near Romney, 
were conducted from the First 
Methodist church of Eastland at 
2;.'i0 o'cliK-k Tuesday afternoon by 

I the R. V. Frank'!,. Turner o f  the 
I ’isco .Methodist church.

Burial was in the Kastland 
cemetery with Masonic rites con
ducted hy the Ranger Blue l.odge 
of which he was a member, with 
the Cisco Commandery of which 
he was the first commander, film- 

I ishing the escort. Masons from vir 
tually every lodge in the county 
attended. |

Mr. Michael was also a member | 
, of the Knights o f Pythias, Odd | 
Fellows, Woodmen of the World' 

[and Modern Woodmen and each! 
I of these orders were represented | 
at the funeral.

.Mr. Michael was a mi'inber of 
the .Methodist church and the 
members of the Martha Dorcas 
class served the noon meal for the 
family and relatives at the home 
T uesday.

The body was brought from Cis
co to the home in Eastland where 

I it remained until time for the 
I funeral Tues<iay afternoon un<i 
I where it was viewed by a large 
number of friends.

I The Haniner Undertaking com- 
i pany of Eastland had charge of 
the body.

I Moslah Temple of Fort Worth,
! of which Mr. Michael was a mem
ber, wired D. J. Johe of Eastland 
to purchase flowers for that in
stitution to be sent the family and 
in a letter to Mr. Johe extended 
sympathy to the widow and mem
bers o f the family.

Eastland business houses out of 
respect to the deceased closed 
their doors for the funeral hour, 
2 ;:t0 to :t :30.

Pallbearers were the four mem 
[ hers of the Eastland county com 
' missioners’ court, (’ ounty Judge 
C. L Garrett and Don Parker, as
sistant county auditor, 

i Survivors are his widow, who 
was Miss Ada Allen and whom he 
married at Pearl, Texas, Oct. 6,

I 1890, and three sons, two daugh- 
' ters and seven grandchildren as 
follows: Alphus and Carrol Mi
chael, Cisco; Mrs. M. E. Kemp, 
Cisco; Fred Michael and Mrs. Eu- 

, nice Smith, Eastland.
I Grandchildren —  Colvesta and 
I Ruben Smith; Carroll Jr., Billy 
! Fred, Michael, and Fredda Ijidcll 
Michael and Bobby Kemp.

William Spencer Michael wa.s 
born at Boone, N. C., Nov. 9, 
1868, and came to Texas about 

[about 1888. He came to Eastland 
I county a few years later, first 
■ residing on a farm in the Salt 
I Tank community near Rising Star.
latter he was a teacher in the Ris- 

! ing Star public schools, and then

FEATURES OF | 
PROGRAM ARE 

WORKED OUT

Ben F. Berkley

Big Time Is Promised To A ll i 
W ho Soend Fourth of ' 

July In Ranger.

HANGER, Texas, June 28. —
Plans have been about complet

ed for the biggest Fourth of July j 
celebration ever held in Ranger, i 
with free entertainment through 
out the day and a big pageant 
showing the progress o f the na
tion, and particularly the south 
west, from the time of the Imlians 
up to the New Deal. ^

The <lay will open with a big 
parade in the morning, followed 
by political speakings at the Wil
lows park. Main street, with state, 
county and district candidates on 
hand. At least one candidate for 
governor will be on hand and pos 
sibly other candidates may he able 
to arrange their scheduli'd to be 
on hand. Seats and ice water 
will be on hand for all. j

Soft ball games have been sched
uled for both morning and after 
noon and it is expected that a 
donkey ball game, in which the 
players are all mounted on don
keys, will be staged if enough 
donkeys can be secured.

In the evening the big March 
of Time Pageant, in which 300 
people from all over this part of 
the county will have a part, will 
be stageil at the I.illard football 
field. Members o f the cast, which 
will include Indians, cowboys, 
•ISers, stage coach drivers, pony 
express riders and many others, 
are being selected from Alameda, 
f'heaney, Morton Valley, Colony, 
Staff, Olden, Bullock and Cross 
Roads communities, with more 
than .'too people enacting the epi- 
.sodes that show the growth and 
history of our nation. The pag
eant will be begun with a fire-1 
works displa.v and another fire 
works display will be .staged at the ■ 
end of the pageant.

The 20 episodes in the pageant 
will be as follows; i

1. Overture— Ranger High 
School Rand, directed by R. L. 
Maddox.

2. Dedication to the Boys and 
Girls of Ka.stland County, Rev. H. 
B. Johnson.

Fireworks.
3. Indians— Sponsored by Ran

ger I.iona Club; oast from Colony 
community.

4. Spaniards—  Sponsored b y , 
Ranger Rotary club; ca.st by Ala- 
meda-Cheaney community.

Colonial Days— New E ra ! 
Club; Mrs. O. B. Denney, chair
man.

Firewil'ks. . I
6. Pioneer Days—-Sponsored by I 

Ranger Elks; cast from Biillork ' 
community.

ACCIDENT AT 
WELL NORTH OF 
BRECKENRIDOE

Motorcade to Visit 
Towns of County to 
Advertise Pageant

BiDWsIrr roijniy (‘hikIkIbI*' for 
Li»‘iitfn.int liovcinor uho -pok<' 
to KaHtlaiwI county votpr  ̂ at Kast 
land VVidnesitay.

nRECKKNRIIKTE . J u n e  
28.— Tw o men w ere killed 
and two others overconte h.v 
gras fumes at the Baker Par- 
due oil w ell five  miles north 
o f here today.

The dead w e re :
Lelaiid Price, 21.
W addell Green.sireet, 2.'». 
.loe W illiam s, 25. was in a 

hospital Indieved in a critic 
al condition.
. S. A. Fry. in , also was 
cauirht in the pas filled  pit. 
He was rii.slied to a Bn'cken- 
ridpe hospital. Doctors said 
he would recover.

PROGRAM FOR 
TRADES DAY 

ISANNONCED

Rill Tucker Has a 
Serious Accident

Krone uml uteer ridinir, calf 
ropinir and novelty raevi wilt 
feature the roiteo program to be 
presDiited Monday on the rodeo 
jrroundK on North Seaman in con
junction with the rcRular trad« » 
day present'd by Kantland mer
chants.

The pro>;ram Mon<lay, aecretary 
of th'- C. of C. H. C. Davis said, 
would he the .'<horte't and anappi- 
est to dutf. V'l.silors on tra If 3 
flay, Davi.i s.iid, are uitjul t•^hrimf 
their implements and st- cl;
to *h ‘ swap Kroun(;» to a '̂-ure am 
pie itc'.i l<ii trade amonK the vis 
itnrs.

HANGFU^ Texas, June 2H. —
Word was received in Ranjrer 

Monday that Kill Tucker, formerly 
o f Ranp:er, and who has been 
workinj? in Graham recently, sus
tained a serious accident that may 
possibly cause the loss of sight in 
one or both of his eyes.

He was holding a container of 
muratic acid, the reports received 
here said, when in some way the 
cork in the container blew out, 
scattering the acid over his face. 
Ilia condition was considered dan
gerous and it was feared he might 
lose hi3 sight, doctors at Graham 
indicated.

F. ( McClung, producer of the 
March of Time Pageant, to be 
presented in Ranger on the night 
o f July 4th. and Wayne C. Hickey, 
chairman of the Fourth of July 
celebration committee, were to- 
<iay busily eng:iged in forming 
plans for the celebration. \

It was planned today to have a  ̂
small motorcade leave Rjinger on 
Monday morning, visiting towns 
and advertising the pageant and 
other feature- of the celebration 

Tile motop'ade, which will he 
headed by the loud -peaker eai 
belonging to Met lung, will vi'-it 
Olden, Ka>tland. Oi>co, Rising 
Star. Oesdemona. GoriYYan and 
rarhon before returning to Ran 
ger and will prolmhly stop o ff in 
several of the rural communities 
for H few minutes while on the 
trip.

Oldest Car in the 
County Is Wanted
C. J. Moor*, chairman o f tha 

automobil* com mit!** o f th* 
March o f Tim* pag*an! to b* 
held in Rang*r on the Fourth 
o f July ift tryin f to locate a rool 
old car— tom* model about 
1906 or 1907. This car will be 
brought into Ranger and placed 
in the auto cpisod* at the 
pageant program. A  n y o n • 
knowing o f a real old model car 
will please let Mr. Moore know.

NEW RATES TD
BE EFFECTIVE 

ON JULY B H l
Annual Saving To Citisons 

Put At Approximataly 
$ 12,000.

W.D. UPSHAW, 
NOTED DRY. TO 

SPEAK HERE

Boy’s Fishing Was 
Start of Bogus 
Stamp Campaign

.AUSTIN, Tex.— A boy’s fishing 
had a big part in the drive made 
by agents of the state comptroller 
ugainst bogus cigaret stumps.

Magnitude o f counterfeiting op
erations WH.S not realiied by o ffi
cers until Toh n  Richard.son, fi.sh- 
inir in the Leon river four miles 
south of Gntesville May 28, hook
ed what he thought was a monster 
fish.

L. E. Spalding To 
Organize a New 

• Hard Ball Club

Guy Mayo Dies of 
Heart Attack at 

Home In Ranger

Organization hy L. E. Spalding 
of the Eastland Bull Frog.s. a hard 
hasebnil team composed largely of 
I'Inyei's who formerly came out 
for play on the Ea.stland Horned 
Frogs, who today play Horned 
Frogs on Welch field at 6:16, 
hrings into the local sport picture 
the former Horned Frog pilot 

The Bull Frog team was organ
ized Spalding says, “ to give Frogs 
much needed competition.”

The first inter-city game of the 
Bull Frog.*, will he Sunday against 
the Moran Independents in .Moran. 
The Moran team last Sunday suf- 

East-

the mercantile husi
the

I engaged in 
ness being employed for sometime

leroney Is Elected 
I  Oil Co. Club Head

by the H. H. Anderson company 
1 at Rising Star.
I He was also engaged for a num- 
! her of years in the hanking busi
ness serving at different times 

i with hanks at Ranger and Cisco. 
I He was appointed internal reve- 
I nue collector for this district and 
I served in this position for about 
I six years, resigning the place to 
become auditor for Eastland coun- 

' ty in which capacity he served for 
j about 11 years or'until his death, 
j The funeral Tuesday was at- 
I tended by a largo crowd made up 
I of people from all parts of the 
' county. The floral offering was 
unusually largo and beautiful.

Mr. Michael was a good citizen, 
a good neighbor and a good o ffi
cial. He was always active in mat- 

I tors for the promotion of the bet- 
1 ter interests of his town, county,

7. Emigrant Train— Sponsored, „ , 2_o |„ss from the
hy Ranger Fire Department,; cast Monied Frogs.
from yta ff community. ! i i j  .j »i_ * r‘ . a liiflurten on the rosier of

8. (owboya to the Re8rue-- - j „  n * u- u m i n„.,,, . „  , r-, ■ Bull rrojp team which Neal PayMorton V a ey community, (hair-. . , • , j  *. u n j" ^  jr f  .captains mcliiHes Marshall Wat-
men. Pat Down ne ana ( lark Mr-1 ' vt * i- • tf i.M KK • son, Homer Norton, Jimmie Hark-
^ A ■ n ♦ n \ » Burl Kellet, Roy Brown,9. Old rrospeetors Cross|
Roads eommumty. Chairman, K..

• n o s- V Bazz Brown.10. Pony E.xpress —  rrankell
community. Chairman, Jiob Glass-! I'l today s g ,me Spading cx-

; poets that “ the Bull hrojirs will 
11’. stage Coach —  Chairman, i n>»kc the Iloriie.l Toads hop.’ ’ It 

Wade Swift ' ** expected that the newly orscan-
12. "Life on the Old Plivitation. | average of

Rev. WUn; Rev. WrighJ; Rev. i two games a week, 
local colored ifromRoberts. Cast 

churches.
13. Civil War Days— 1920 Club, 

Mrs. R. M. Davenport.
14. Reconstruction Days. Olden 

community; chairman, A. H. Hen-^ 
derson.

’ Chairmen of Golf 
Tourney Appointed

; state and nation and was univer-

icfl)
5c:

iMagnolia Petroleum company 
pnts and district manager met 
I the Hotel Brownwood Tuesday 
fening and organized a club, to 
I known as the Magnolia club.
I This was the first group mcct- 

f end agents were present from 
!ht counties from over this sec- 

I"' of the country.
I^' E. Mironey, Ranger agent 
T  Magnolia and the youngest 
pmber in th^ MafTiolia Club 
pni a point qtf service with the 
•'pany, was elected as the first

; sally loved and respected by all 
■who knew him; he was modest, 
I unassuming and even tempered 
I and man whom none had naught 
i but praise and commendation for.

M ARRIAG E GOOD— AND  HOWE

*ident w d  Saiiggr was select-
‘  "  rw: '■Text meeting place. The 

^  meeting will te  held on Mon- 
I July 2.

SALINAS, Cal.— How good will 
be the marriage? That’s a ques- 

j tion only time will tell, hut court- 
I house atUches here admitted the 
[ couple who obtained the marriage 
! license were Good—and Howe. In 
j fact, theirs was a record in Mon- 
' terey County. Clerks .said Delbert 
j Norton Howe, who obtained a li- 
I cense to wed Sophie Amelia Good, 

50, was older by a number of 
I years than any other applicant on 

record.

15. Spani.sh-American War.
Spanish War Veterans; chairman. 
Bob Hansford. |

16. Horseback Riding —  Then 
and Now; chairman, Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, Mrs. Guy Pledger.

17. March of Transportation—  
Ranger Local Auto dealers; chair
man, Charley Moore.

I 18. World War— Carl Barnes 
Post No. 69; chairman. Bob Rob- 
in.son, post commander.

19. National Guard Company I,
142nd Infantry; chairman, Capt. 
Wayne C. Hickey. ;

20. Grand Finale— Uncle Sam,! 
Miss Liberty, Soldier and Sailor. |

Concessions at ball park handled 
by the Boy Scouts of Ranger,' 
benefit of their camp fund. i

C AND ID ATE  IN RANGER

' John White, candidate fpr coun
ty treasurer, was a visitor in Ran-

' ger today in the interest of his 
race.

Plans for the presentation of 
one of the large.st tournaments 
ever sponsored by the Eastiund 
Golf and Country club gained mo
mentum nt a director’s meet of 
the club this week when chairmen 
of variou.s committees of the 14th 
annual tournament wore appoint
ed.

Following are the chairmen of 
the various committees for the 
tournament to be held September 
1-3: W. E. Storey, general chair
man; H. Condley, Calcutta pool; 
.1. E. Lewis, Sr., auctioneer; Gra
dy Pipkin, entertainment; Julius 
Krau.se and .1. N. McEachem, 
prizes; H. S. Jloward and W. E. 
Storey, .selection and awards, and 
Scott Key, C. A. Angstadt and 
W. E. Storey, invitations and 
courtesies. The chairmen of the 
various committees will appoint 
their assistants. C. A. Hcrtig will 
sors'e as sccretaiy of the tourna
ment.

RA.NGER, Texas, .lunc 28. —
Gu.v Mayo, .51, operator of a 

cleaning and pre.ssing plant in 
Ranger and one of the best known 
citizens of the town, died suddenly 
at his home, 305 Mesquite street, 
Wednesday night.

Funeral services are to be held 
at the Central Baptist church of 
Ranger Friday morning at 10:30, 
conducted by Rev. H. H. Stephens, 
assisted by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
The body will be taken from the 
Killingsworth, Cox & Co. funeral 
parlors to the home at 8 o’clock 
Friday morning, where it will re
main until time for the funeral 
services. Interment will be in 
Evergreen cemetery following the 
sen’ices at the church.

Active pallbearers will be the 
tailors of the city, composed of 
Rill Clardy, J. A. Sloan, S. P. 
Boon, G. M. Rogers, Jesse Wea 
ver, and E. L. Rogers. Honorary 
pallbearers will be his host of 
friends throughout the oity.

The decedent was born in Co
lumbus, Ga., Feb. 19, 1883, and 
moved to Texas in 1905. In early 
manhood he joined the United 
States army and saw service prac
tically all over the world. He 
moved to Ranger in July, 1921, 
and was married to Miss Nellie 
Crenshaw of Thurber Nov. 18, 
1916.

He had been in apparent good 
health up to the time of his death, 
though he did say a day or two 
before his death that he believed 
he was catching a cold. He went 
to bed Wednesday night feeling 
well and apparently suffered a 
heart attack about 10:30. He 
awoke his wife while he was strug
gling to get out of bed and she 
called a neighbor, but he was dead 
before he could arrive.

He is survived by his widow, 
two brothers, Henry Mayo of Wea
therford, Okla., and Cyril Mayo of 
Claromore, Okla., and two sisters, 
Mrs. C. A. Rawlins and Mrs. Ad- 
die Hickman, both o f whom live in 
California.

Th.' "fish" proved to be a gun
ny sack filled with counterfeit 
.“tamps. There were 1,:!.50,000 
.“tamps in two packages.

The .'.tamps represented 340,."lOO 
in cigaret taxes.

Richard'.on turned his find over 
to Tax Collector Dave Culberson 
of Coryell comity. Culberson no
tified the state eomptroller. How 
the .stamps got in the stream ia 
still a mystery. Officers believe 
they were dumped from a bridge 
wh.-n men delivering them thought 
they were about to be caught.

‘Healing’ Death Case 
Is Reversed By Court

William D. Uiwhaw, ex-con- 
gn-ssman from Georgia and noted 
dry leader, will deliver a .series of 
three addresses in this immediate 
-section beginning with an address 
at the First Baptist church in 
Rising Star, Sunday at 11:00 
o’clock. All of .Mr. Upshaw’s ad
dresses will he made in the inter
est of the "dry cause."

Mr. Upshaw, known as the "ora
tor on crutches,”  and often called 
the "successor to Bryan,”  kept 
Washington on its ear during his 
eight years in congress where he 
attacked the “ naughty drinking 
high-ups," will speak at the Olden 
Baptist church at 3:00 p. m. Sun
day on ".Xmerica’s Greatest Bat
tle.”  At 8:00 p. m. Sunday night 
he will speak at the First Baptist 
church in Ranger when his subject 
will be “ The Blue Coat and the 
Red Flag.”

Monday night at 8:00 o’clock 
Mr. Upshaw will appear at the 
Kin-it Baptist church in Brecken- 
ridge for an address.

Tuesday night, July 3, he will 
speak at the First Baptist chureh 
in Eastland at a county-wide rally. 
The general theme of the speaker 
on this occasion will be, “ Making 
and Keeping Texas Dry.”

Sponsors of the meetings at 
which Mr. Upshaw will speak, it is 
“aid, offer a dollar bill to any 
person who goes to sleep during 
one of his speeches. This, it is 
stated, means that the audience 
will have a breezy time when the 
"Georgia Cyclone” is turned loose.

AUSTIN, June 27.— The court 
o f criminal appeals today reversed 
and remanded the conviction of 
Sherman Clayton in the slaying of 
thref-ycnr-old Bernice Cloyton, a 
paral.vtic, killed in weird "healing” 
prayTr services in a backwoods 
homo of Cass county.

Clayton, the little girl’s father, 
had been sentenced to eight years 
in prison.

Gasoline Tax May 
Cause Divertingr of 

Highway Funds

The Community Natural Gas 
company, a subsidary o f Um  Lone 
Star Gas company, which Mrves 
Eastland with natural gas, has 
granted the city a greaUy reduced 
rate for domestic gas. TIm  m w  
rate is to become effective at the 
next reading, which will be the 
July bill.

Mayor Donald L. Kinnaird feels, 
he states, that the eitizena o f East- 
land should be satisfied with the 
new rate, which is the same as that 
at Cisco but higher than the rate 
enjoyed at Ranger. The Ranger 
rate is 60 cents. The Community 
Natural Gas company, however, 
does not serve Ranger.

This new rate mutt be approved 
by the Railroad Coramistion before 
going into effect.

In 1931 the Eastland city com 
mission passed an ordinance re
ducing the domestic rate for gas 
in the city from 76 centa te 60 
cents. The gas company oppoaad 
tliLs rate as confiscatory and by a 
federal injunction prevented Ute 
city from enforcing the ordinance.

The gas company then applied 
to the Texas Railroad Commission 
for an increase in rates m East- 
land from 76 cents to 61.60, and 
after a hearing before the com
mission that body granted the in- 
crease and since that time East- 
land gas users have paid for their 
gas on this price basis.

Any rate charged by the gas 
company has at all times been 
.■•abject to a 10 per cent discount 
where the bill was paid by the 16th 
o f the current month.

The new rate schedule as an
nounced is as follows:

75c per 1000 for the first 80,- 
ono cubic feet.

50c per 1000 for nay amount In 
excess of 30,000 feet.

The minimum charge under the 
new rate is 31 as compared with 
31.50 under the old rate.

All rates under the new sched
ule, except the minimum rate of 
course, is subject to a 10 per cent 
discount where the bill ia paid on 
or before the 15th of the current 
month.

This reduction in gas rates, ac
cording to Mayor Kinnaird, will 
result in an annual saving to 
Eastland citizens of approximate
ly $12,000 per year.

HOUSMII B ill 
SiaCD TODAl 
BY PBESIBENY

AUSTIN, T e x — Highway of
ficials are wondering what the 
state method o f levying a gasoline 
tax is going to do to Texas’ share 
in federal road appropriations. 
Federal requirements prohibit di
version of any state road tax to 
other purposes. The gasoline tax 
is levied ns an oerupation tax, and 
as such part of it goes to support 
of schools. The constitution give* 
schools a share in all occupation 
taxes. By changing the gasoline 
tax to an excise tax, the constitu
tional provision can be dodged.

Five-Acre Gardens 
May Be Available 

For City Dwellers

Scouts W ill Plan 
Summer Encampment

RANGER, Texas, June 28. —  
Raymond Steele, Scoutmaster 

of Troop 9, Boy Scouts, has urged 
all members of the troop to be
present at the first station Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock to make plang 
for going to the summer encamp
ment at Camp Hilly Gibbons.

The encampment is to start on 
July 10 and plans for the camp 
must be made and all boys in the 

, troop arc urged to be present.

WASHINGTON, June 28. The 
Housing Bill, one of the major ef
forts in the administration recov
ery program, designed to stimu
late construction throughout the 
nation, was signed today by Pres
ident Roosevelt.

There is no indication, as yet, 
however, as to the personnel of 
the board that will administer the 
measure. The bill provides for im
provement of housing standards 
and conditions with mutual mort
gage insurance.

President Roosevelt approved a 
joint resolution to amend the set
tlement of war claims acts of 1928 
and a joint resolution providing 
an additional appropriation for 
expenses of special committees of 
the House for the fiscal year, 
1936.

Meanwhile, it was explained, 
the President is making steady 
progress toward the appointment 
of various boards and commis
sion.'!. It was indicated all of them 
might not be filled before he 
leaves Saturday for Hawaii and 
he would complete the job from 
the cruiser Houston.

Faced with a busy week, Mr. 
Roosmelt later in the day hoped 
to put the finishing touches to his 
address he will make tonight at 
9:30 p. m. EST. (8:80 CST).

VE T  OPENS POOL
CLAY CENTER Kan.— Charles 

Wingrove, 89, Civil War veteran 
and aid to the national commander 
of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic. inaugurated the new swimming 
pool here with a well executed 
dive. Wingrove is a Republican 
candidate for nomination for Kan- 
.sas representative.

ALB IN O  ROBIN
PHILADELPHIA. —  A white 

robin with pink eyes has become 
a pet in the home o f Theodore 
Vir.sman here. Vis.sman rescued 
“ Albie,”  as the Albino is called, 
from a neighborhood cat that 
chased him along the street while 
he was learning to fly.

OLD FORD GETS LICENSE
ROBINSON, Kan.— The “ Spirit 

of ’76”  the seventy-sixth automo
bile made by Henry Ford, again 
has been given a new state license. 
The old auto is a curiosity, hut still 
runs well despite its advanced age. 
F. B. Parker, who bought the car 
second hand in 1902 has driven it 
every year.

I Br United Pt*m
' FORT WORTH.— A tidy tj)ree- 
. room house, a five-acre garden 
plot wdth a row and ’chiekeMK-all 

1 these are moving closer for desti- 
; tute families of Dallas and Tar- 
' rant counties.

Sponsors of Dalworthin^on 
Gardens, Inc., have announced 
they will look over rerised plans 

1 for the subsistence homestead pro
ject, which the federal gwem - 
ment plans to locate on a 1,600- 
acre tract three miles southeast 

, of Arlington.
The colony experiment was de- 

; layed early in the year when di- 
rectors found plans for the 600 
homes too elaborate. ArchRecta 

 ̂were called upon to revise them 
1 within the limit of funds.

The federal government has al- 
loted $600,000 for ttie project. 
The cost of a five-acre plot equip
ped with a cow and lOO chiekena 
will bo $2,000. Each family will 
repay the government at a rate o f 
about $12 a mouth.

More than 2.200 applicatioas 
have been received from prospec
tive colonists. I f  the experimatrt le 

I s:iceessful other colonies will be 
established elsewhere in tha sMte.

BURGLAR ESCAPED
VIA POLICE STATION

MISSED W H ITE  W O LF j
STEVENSVILLE, Mont.— The HOUSTON.— BW Sadtht nl*<.

rarest of all animal killers in the awoke aboat mldnlglit $e flN$ - A 
west— a white wolf— was sighted buifriar ia Me boaea. 
recently on the Miller Burnt Fork ran and Smith gave ck 
sheep range. June Miller shot at Smith get teo chsae, 
the freak but laisaed. It  was Hie escapod by tkwkiag id *  i 
first time in 26 years that a white way e f Mm Haastea _ 
wolf has been reported in western rannlag thnoagh-iho laM$ I. , 
Montana. a Mar door.
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LARGE CROWD 
HEARS SPEECH 

BY MCDONALD

in the desifnation o f such repre
sentatives or in seif-organization. 

“ (2 ) A  fairer division of iabor'
in the proceeds of all industry, and |

Stressing his eight-point plat
form announced Jan. 2 o f this 
year, C. C. McDonald, Wichita 
Falls candidate for governor, 
brought his candidacy to the voters 
o f Eastland county in an address 
delivered Monday night from the 
Eastland county courthouse steps. 
The audience, conser%’ativeIy esti
mated at 1,600, was made up of

I would make it impossible by 
manipulation to pay exorbitant 
salaries and extravagant bonuses 
to a few executives while stock
holders go without dividends and 
wage earners are unpaid and 
thrown out o f employment.

“ (3 ) a six-hour day and a 30- 
hour week for labor in all indus
try.

“ (4 ) Unemployment insurance.
“ ( 6 ) A substantial direct tax to 

be levied and collected upon all 
manual labor saving machinery, in 
direct proportion to the number of 
men or women suah machinery re
moves from honest toil.

" ( f i )  A retirement from the 
ranks of labor of all men and

Good Hecklers Are Declared To 
Be Greatest Need of Campaign

Season By Political Writer
AUSTIN.— What the Texas po-1 At the worst, he has amplifiers 

litical campaign needs is somt' and ran drown the heckler out. 
good hecklers. j Hecklers in the past have been |

Candidates are talking general ' used to help a candidate. The 
ities and platitudes. A few good late Senator Joseph W. Hailey, 
hecklers would make them be spe- phlegmatic and somewhat ponder- 
cifir. I ous in his arguments until roused,

Nearly all candidates for gov* was spurred into a return to his 
ernor in some speech or other odl-time fire by planned use of 
have used an old age pension as a hecklers.
talking point. Audiences are left Supporters noted that Bailey 
to believe that they can go blithe- was not setting the'pace he could 
ly down life ’s pathway, regardless set. Without Bailey's knowledge a 
o f the future, i f  only they elect heckler was placed at the rear of

men and women from all parts o f women over fi5 years o f age, on 
Eastland county and from all reasonable pay for life, and to be 
walks o f life, and was by far the paid out o f a joint retirement fund 
largest audience yet to hear a ran-1 contributed by industry and b} 
didate for governor here this year, employes out of their earnings.
Mr. McDonald was the candidate! “ (7 ) Old age pensions not to ex- 
for this high office to speak in ceed 115 per month for our aged 
Ranger. and infirm without a sufficient in-

The speaker was introduced by come or relatives able to support 
Miss Beulah Sp»'er, former East- them, or who are not eligible to

that ps.'ticular candidate for gov 
emor.

A good lusty-lunged heckler 
would ask some c|Uestions about 
it. lie  would inquire who is to 
pay the pensions, and how. He 
would ask if it is to have a fate

an audience the senator addressed 
at Uvalde. few barbs from the 
heckler and Bailey was going at 
his best.

Dun .Moody used to quell heck
lers when it was inconvenient to 
answer their questions by shout

c o m p a n ie d  the m  hom e fo r  a  few  
d a y s  v is it  w ith  f r ie n d s  a n d  r e la 
t iv e s  he re .

Mi«g Mabt'I Barpsley returned 
I hom e fro m  P la in v ie w  lant w eek. 

Sh e  h a s been v is it in p  the re .
Mrs. H. L„ Carraway shopped in 

Caddo Saturday.
Madison Bargsley went to Crys

tal Kails Sunday.
Mrs. H. L. Carrav •̂By, Mrs. A. 

O. Templeton and son, and Mrs. 
D. B. Raney and son took dinner 
with .Mrs. N. P. Raney .'-'unday.

Mrs. J. .M. Ware visited in the 
, W. P. Bradford home one day 
I last week.

Mr.and Mrs. 1). W. .Mitchell 
visited Mrs. N. P. Raney and fam
ily last Thursday night.

Jack W'aggoner of Ranger

____Css ,
Mrs. Blankensh

Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
PAIN drags you down—physically, mental, 

ly, morally.
Why continue to endure It? Try Dr Miles 
AnU-Pain Pills (or Htadache, Neurolji*
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic, and Periodic 
Poins. They seldom fail 
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills ar« pleasant to 
take and prompt to act. They do not upset 
the stomach, cause constipation or leave you 
with a duU, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hundreds of 
thousands enthusiastic users. Probably you 
too can find relief.
1 think sll Dr Miles medicines art wonderful. bu|

staying with his uncle, A. J. Beck, I und is working nt the thresher.

V. V. Cooper, candidate for Com-'*! 
msisioner, Princt .No. I, |

STAFF

land county school superintendent, 
who was introduced by Judge Earl 
Conner o f Eastland.

Mr. McDonald said in part:
“ I pledge my full spport and co

operation to President Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt and his entire recovery 
program, for social justice, for a 
more just division of the national 
income, and a greater buying

share in the retirement fund to be 
provided for those engaged in in
dustry, who have reached the age 
o f 65.

‘T favor the submission and re 
peal of the .statewide prohibition 
amendment and the Dean law, sub
stituting therefor an amendment 
and legislation strictly regulating 
the liquor traffic, providing a sub-

like thr mother*- pennon. The
Etate legislature neatly jrot credit ****” ’  heckler was made
for a mothers* pension law nnd “ ^̂ Ĵ̂***'* lauf;hed all the

I
shifted the burden to the coun 
ties. County commissioners were 
authorized to grant such pensions 
from county funds, if they saw fit.

The heckler -vnuld ask what age 
will be required to become eligi-'
ble for a pension. He would ask' ,̂ l'h BOCK. Texas.— The 
if indigence is to be a prerequis- j,

Horse Comes Back 
But Mule Slipping

V. V. Cooper Is 
Candidate For 

Commissioner
horse i

V. V.

power and opportunity for prop- stantial tax now so much needed, 
erty ownership o f all kinds by the I “ I favor: ( 1) a strict enforre- 
masses. i ment o f the law which prohibits

“ As the federal government is any state official from employing 
now furnishing capital to finance kis relative in any position under 
railroads, banks, insurance com- kia control.
panics and other private corpora-' “ 1 favor: ( 1) Maintaining the 
tions I favor extending like assist- present state apportionment of 
ance by the government to those 3D’ p v  capita to those within the

Oorr«a|M»ndcnt
It  is still hot and dry in this 

section o f the country. Crops are j 
doing very well considering th<‘ , 
drouth, liut all crops are short in , 
this locality because of the long! 
dry spell.

Threshing grain is the order of 
the day in this community at pres-, 
ent. Some are busy canning' 
vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and' 
two sons. Jack and Dean, were 

Hazard ,

Anti-i^in PiUs are my favorite. 
Doc Blank'Mrs. Doc Blankenship, Stamford, Tsxm 

I have used your Antl-Paln Pills only a Aon
time, but they have given me prompt relief. They 
did for me in a week more than any other medf. 
cine 1 had Uken for a year. Phil Goller,

Milwaukee, Wiscoaia 
I em never without Anti-Pain Pilla. 1 think they 
are much better than arnrthing elae 1 havt «v« 
used. Sometime! when I am brad and nervous 
and feel like I wou'd go under. 1 Uke two Anti. 
Pain PiUa end In a sort time I feel like a d iTuad 
peraoo. j  u™' ^^ebach.

Stroudaburg, Ptiuuylvtoia
Your Anti-Pain Pills have been used In my hoiM 
with wonderful reaulta. I recommend them 

Maggie Belle Dudley, Vanceboro, N. C 
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped me e great deal I 
have used them for yeara I cany them J - vays kewhere In purae and alwaya 
the house. They have

keep
m FVOT.
them ■

laved me a great nuny 
'icnea.

:gle Dudley

•ick headacn
Mrs. Jennie Neill, 

Coronado, CallL

who do not own a home to enable 
heads o f families to purchase 
hoffTbsteads.

“ To be plain, I favor a consti- 
tiit^nal amendment that will per
mit the state to extend its credit

scholastic age in order to provide 
them with a nine months free 
school. I am opposed to raising 
such apportionment; ( 2) state aid 
for rural schools; (3 ) less bond is
sues, less school buildings and less

...................  _ ^.,y on I » .  » .  Cooper of Ranger, former
ite, and if the aged man or worn- south Plains, but the mule ap-i Precinct 1, is a
an is to be required to take the pears to be slipping. 'candidate for the position again dinner guesU in the M. H
pride-breaking oath o f pauper-, More than 2,000 horses were'^kis year ,subject to the action of home last Friday, 
ship 'shipped here for distribution dur- *ke democratic primaries of July i Next Sunday is preaching day

An indigence clause as a pre ing the eighl montRs ended June'23. at the Methodist church. The pas-
requisite to Confederate pe nsions U«, and other South Plains poinU 1 '*'• Cooper has sened as com- tor. Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, will
was so .listasteful to pub'ic senti-, "Port*-*! similar increased demand.' missioner o f Precinct 1 during the do the preaching. The public is 
ment that it is ignored Some! Mule owners, on the other hand, V*’*''" »ken much o f the progre.ss cordially invited to attend.

made rich hv oil their stock to got money *" «»a<l building and in con-, Mrs. Arthur Uwrence is in a
I t  .with which to buy horses. | structive work o f all kinds was un- hospital at Ranger for an oiicra

Imported to continue; reason for the horse’s '*’•5' throughout the county, tion. She has been ill for the past
as state pensioners. | popularity may lie in the particularly in his precinct, several weeks. We wish for her a

and he wan alwaya actively con- speedy recovery.

D R .  N 11 L .B

ANTI-iaiN PIUS
xnSS-'.

Riv e r

• HULK

pensioners, 
strikes, are

‘ ha‘  ‘ he horse coaU less, i . -----------  . .
voiced by candidates are subject shipped ,o cotton areas i » ‘ ‘ k every project that Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco was a Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard and
to pertinent inquiries. Lack of Worth, Memphis and A t-1 "onM  *><1 *he people residing in business visitor in the community' son, Maurice, attended prayer -------------------------
questioning indicates that public i|„nta brought an average price of^kis precinct. last Saturday morning. senices at Olden Baptist church Eastland Homed Frogs ip;,i
interest has not been stimulated ! |7g ahead. The average price fori •luring Mr. Cooper’s ad-. Allen Crosby and family motor- lust Wednesday night. ently in the heat of victor, iiH
iy  them. | horses shipped in was only 351. j ministration as commissioner that ed to Eastland Tuesday afternoon. I A good rain would be greatly who took Moran for a ride Suriai

All candidates are for easing- Horses imported here came most o f the rural roads in the pre- Quite a number o f p<-ople of this : appreciated at this time. This to the count o f 12 to 0. willJ^sl
;he tax burden. How they are go- ,Ianrely from Colorado, W y o m i n g , r e l o c a t e d  and rebuilt community attended the singing a t , drolth will get to be something Hay afternoon play Brj.soa 
ing to do it varies with the can-' •"•‘ other northwestern states. throughout his term o f office Kokofno last Sunday. All report , serious if it continues much longer. Welch field at 3:.SO o’clock, 
didate. A heckler might ask each' ranged from $26 for old {'•' maintained all county roads in
one how ndeiiuate s n n r o n r i s t i o n s  * '” mals to $200 for the best types,k"* precinct.
^re . rh e  mLde % .be r  I'Tcheron draft stock. Several bridges o f considerable

to b made if the state in- farmers expect importance, including the steel
come IS reduced in <'■" •'1 'colts to be one o f their best money "P*" “ vef •■«'•« Eastland, the Col-
ovenlraft of nearly $5,000,000. i^rops. Hundreds o f brood mares ony creek bridge at .Merriman and

•How almut insane sleeping on shipped in. One Lub-|‘ k» " ‘ •’•’ I structure over Colony-
lack of buildings’ ” 1* ho,.|, rancher recently bought 3 5 0 . ' Banhandle, were con-'

structed under his supervision or 
result o f this <^ontract8 were let for their con-'

Baptist church every Sunday- 
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The 
public is cordially- invited to at
tend. Come and bring someone 

I with you.

exception of drug stores, 
and serv-ic-e stations will be cks 
throughout the day, July- 4th.

The merchants reached the - 
cision to close their butin- 
early in the week.

an#*gaarantee the payment to the equipment, and a rigid economy in
extent o f one-half the purchase 
prilw not to exceed $2,000 to any 
one family.

M  pledge a continuation of the 
state policy o f reduced appropri- 
atiflit. to consolidate duplicate o f
fices and to abolish useless jobs 
and the fee system.

oppose the future issuance of 
arm tax exempt bonds or securi- 
ticT *in the state or nation.

“ I favor: (1 )  The two years 
e<jWly of redemption law-; ( 2) the 
rinal repeal o f all ad valorem taxes 
on*Teal estate and personal prop
erty for state purposes leaving 
suWi property to ^  taxed for 
enunty- and local purposes only.

“ I favor: (11 A registration tax 
on all notes, mortgages, deeds of 
tnist and liens racorded or filed, 
and a maximum contract interest 
rate for the use o f money, of six 
per cent per annum and no more, 
such indebtedness not to be col
lectible by law i f  such tax is not 
paid or i f  excessive interest is 
charged.

“ (2 ) The guaranty- of bank de
posits law.

*‘ <3) T  capital stock tax on all 
colorations, limited partnerships 
and joint stock associations.

“ (5 ' Such laws ss may be nec
essary to place upon the tax rolls 
and collect the tax on all property- 
now escaping taxation.

“ I  favor: (1 ) Such tax laws as 
wrill impose and collect a reason- 
abW tax upon the Intangible as
sets of immense value now escap
ing taxation on all business oper
ating under a franchise or permit 
or charter which confers the 
prixflege o f monopoly.

^ 2 )  A fair tax on all natural 
relflurces as depleted.

“ I favor: (1 ) The pa.s.-̂ age o f all 
ne*4%sary laws that will make plain 
the rigkt o f laboring men and 
woRkin to organize and bargain 
collectively through representa- 
tiMM of their own choosing and to 
be free at all times from restraint. 
inQucnce or coercion of emnloyers

textbooks during this emergency, 
in onler to pay- teachers warrants 
in cash.

“ 1 oppose the creation of any 
further state supported srhools, or 
abandoning any- already created 
during my- administration, and I 

I favor the maintenance of those 
state institutions o f higher learn
ing now- established with as liberal 
appropriations as our state f i
nances w-ill permit and as may be 
necessary to economically- maintain 
the present high scholastic stand
ard o f such institutions.’ ’

plenty- o f good eats and fine sing- i 
ing. j

There is Sunday school at the
TO CLOSE JULY 4

Ea.-tlanil merchants with

Hry.'On, from reportF, is an ; 
dependent club who this .’ easoni 

tke undefeated.

floors for
a question that might give a ean- another 100. 
didute considerable pause. Most One incidental

Bullock to Have 
Revival Meeting 
Beginning Friday

o f the candidates ha\e forseen comeback of the horse is expected » ‘ ruction 
that some sueh question, if un- to be that a larger percentage o fl ‘ k« commission that
asked, at least may- have ari.sen the crop acreage will be planted contracted for and watched after 
in the minds of voters. They- are to feed for home consumption. The ‘ k® building of the Eastland coun- 
reaily- to answer with a plan for automatic effect will be curtail-|‘ y courthouse, the building being 
shifting the burden of taxation. " ’ •'nt of crops of which s u r p l u s e s ' t k e  sidewalks laid and 

i. •• i. .K- “ I*® will utUiza-llke landscaping plans earned out
L(,ualiie it. '" ike phrase cotton or " ' ‘ k • saving o f more than $1,000

heard fioni the political stump, ,,roduction. 1 the $300,000 voted for the

Aa-BRAN RELIEVED

Rev. C. J. Cloud will conduct a 
revival at the Bullock Methodist 
church, beginning on Friday r.lght, 
June 29, and continuing for ten 
days.

Rev. Cloud has a splendid rec
ord as a pastor and Rev. E. D. 
Conway, pastor o f the church, 
feels that he and the members of 
the church are very- fortunate to

■ have him to conduct the revival 
meeting this year.

The date of the meeting had to 
be moved up because this w-as the 
only available time Rev. Cloud 
could be secured to conduct the 
serv-ices.

There will bo services both 
i morning and night. The hour for 
the morning services will be an- 

I nounced later. The group prayer 
: meetings before the evening ser
vices will begin a little before 8.00 
o’clock. Group leaders will be ap
pointed to take charge of the vari
ous groups.

The pastor o f the church will 
return from Dalla.s before the 
opening day of the revival. He is 

_ attending the Texas pa.'<tor's school 
I which is in session at Southern
■ Methodist University. Re’-. Ool- 
' lin.s of Olden will preach Sunday

The sales tax was one of the 
early- methods proposed. Then th«. 
little fellow figured out that he 
does most of the buying, and it 
has been dropp -d like a hot po
tato. A tax on mortgages and 
notes (the hig fellows hold them) 
has taken it* place. Now the lit-

Lyric Wins Close 
Game from Arcadia

soft hall

purpoae.
He was also instrumental in the 

! opening of the City-County hos- 
jpital in Ranger and had an active 
I part in all the work of the com
mission, helping to plan and carry 
out many worthwhile projects.

I Mr. Cooper is seeking the office

G e t S et fo r  a 
Fourth/# Safety I t

-and a
free

Summer ofT rouble^ 
Driving on Netv 
Goodyears!

of commissioner of Precinct 1 b y . 
Eastland strong solicitation o f the citizens!

I it played « f  ekp nrorini't horuiisiA n f  hi* lanat

The Arcadia theatre 
tie fellow-s who sign the notes and baseball team visited
mortgages are asking If the big Thui^day morning, where it played of the precincTbecau'se of his’ ^ 'st 
fellows will not add just that the Lync team a return game of record as a commissioner, and the, 
much more on to his charges in the three-game series. The Lync „,any constructive projecU for the 
interest and foes. rrew came out on the long end o f ,food o f the entire county that'

Other candidates would tax the ■ 13 to 10 score to even the aeries, were originated, planned and car-1 
chain stores. Chain stoies made' The first gan.e was played last tied out during his term in office, i 
such a showing when it was at- F'riday morniog in Eastland with a» he wa.« actively engaged in each | 
tempted that legislators shied off. tke Arcadians having a slight edge of the movement.*, and, if elected,! 
Other industries, singled ou* to on the Lyric team. The winner o f plans to become just as keenly 
take the burden o ff the land and two games out o f three will be 1'Vt**^*!®*! tke good of his en- 
thc little fellow might get hcckleri guests at a dinner to be furnished <li»tnct as he was during the 
to ask the candidates the ques- ky the manager of the losing team. 11'*® " k® served the people o f his
tions they will ask when bills for 3®kn Burke o f Eastltnd and B. k , prti inc _̂___________
the taxes reach the legislature, tlamer o f Ranger are both anxious !
But they- save their ammunition. ®'‘‘*®''
They know campaign promises arc “ ' f  *■ ®"’ P'°>'** " “ ybrittle ** • $ jfuest* at the dinner,

A candidate who is sincere and Synthetic rubber tires have 
knows his stuff will welcome a fj^giiy heen tested and proved as 

heckler. He quickly can (rain sym- (food as real rubber tires— except 
pathy of an audience in an im- the price, which stretches much 
proniptu exchanire with a heckler, farther.

vjifcj

FI

Flora Ida Haynes, 
55, Died Tuesday

■ lies  eaesaseaveea ■ B iA a .  morning at Staff and Sunday-night

MIS CONSTIPATIONpastor.

D ^ iou s  Cereal Brought New s Canary
Becomes NudistHealth to Mr. Bartholomew

W » tmote from kia roluntary lef- 
tsr; “ I had considerable trouble 
frifli* my stomach. Digestion was 
eat at the quastion. I got medicine 
whdeh save me only temporary 
relief.

I  thought o f  taking A ll- 
BlQjf. I  etarted eating a cereal dish- 
f u y ^  or three times a day.

“ I t  hsa been over a year now 
tinM I ate that flrat dish of bran, 
butTT om that day to this I  have had 
therieasure o f enjoying the proper 
fuiMioning of the digestive organs.

“Thsnks to AU/-Biian . I  still eat 
it $h|pilarly and like it better all 
the time.”— Lester Bartholomew, 
CaORec, Mich.

EL PA.'^O, June 2.'.— One of 
.Mrs. Fred Velasco’s canary birds 
has gone nudist, and Mrs. Velasco 

' is pretty- upset about it.
“ I don’t know what made him 

so .such a thing, especially at hi.* 
I age,” she said.
I “The loss o f his beautiful green 
j and .vellow feathers hasn't made 
him the least hit self-con.scious,”  
.Mrs. Velasco said, “ although he's 
a terrible looking thing.”

Constipation is usually due to 
*Ti~Wf “hulk” to exercise the intes
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
eHia^tion. Au ,-B «an  supplies 
bom,-*ss well M  iron for the blood.

T te  "balk” in A ix -Bran is m-ich 
lik#*Siat o f leafy vegetables. Cer- 
toiiylr this fooa is more natural 
than taking harmful patent ntedi- 
eines. Two tablespoonfula daily 
wil^Hoally overcome most types of 
sonMlpation. With each meal in 
ehasM eases. I f  not relicvod this 
WB#Iee your doctor.

HOLE IN ONE BIRTHDAY GIFT
SE.ATTI.E. A fine shot on 

y-our birthday a hole in one— 
was scored by Paul Yerkes at 
I.akewood Country Club. Yerkes 
scored it on the ninth hole. )

Roger Bahson says this country 
is on its way toward dictatorahip. 
He probably hasn’t read the 

I speeches of some of our congress- I 
men.

Real harmony 
—a bite to eat 
and a bottle of

Mr*. Flora Ida Haynes, fill, 
dauphtrr o f Harry and Cynthia 
Ann Hamlin, died Tuesday morn- 

linjr Juno 2fi, at the Blackwell sani*
I itarium, after an illness of several 
! week.s.

The decedent wa.n born Novom- 
, her 22, 1880 in Comanche coun
ty whore she has lived all of hor 

• life oxcapt for about two years 
that she and her family lived at 

j Bis: Sprintr.
■ For more than forty years she 
j hafi lived a devoted Christian life,
beinsr a loyal member of the 
Church o f Christ. On October 13, I 

I 1009, she was married to William j 
M. Haynes, and to thi.s union four i 
children wen* born. |

■ Funeral services were held I

S P E C I A L S
for “Ober the Fourth"

Before you start on 
your vacation come by 
and let us put on a set 
of Goodyear Tires, a 
W illard Battery, fill 
your gas tank with 

Sinclair Gas, drain and 
re-fill your crankcase, 
check your generator, 
starter, etc. By doing 
this you will have a 

pleasant trip

These next two months you’ll drive farther, faster, 
than at any other season. Roads will be hotter, too- 
more dangerous for thin weak tires. To go places safely, 
to avoid trouble and loss of time, equip now with husky 
new sure'gripping Goodyears — every ply blowout* 
protected with patented Supertwist Cord. Get today'i 
low prices and the greater value we offer because Goodyear 

Dealers sell the most tires—by millions! See us right 
away! All types—all prices—in guaranteed Goodyears.

§5s., 43̂ 0

'Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at

cold •  •  •

B u d w ^ s e r
K I N O  0 $ B O T T I I D  I l l l ;

Ordtr by the Co m  fa r  your Home

the Oakland cemetery. John 
' O’Dowd, pa.«tor of the Rising Star 
! Church of Christ, officiated. i 
j Her survivors are: her husband,
1 one daughter, Ruth Haynes;
! three sons, Roy, .lohn and B illy,' 
, all of Gorman; four sister.s, Mrs ' 
' A. ,1. Harrison, .layton; Mrs. J. D. j 
f ’rnw; Mrs. .1. W. Woody, Gor
man, and Mrs. C. I). Vandiver,

; Rovers, N. M., and one brother, R. j 
' D. Hamlin, Midland.

I (  Your Tubes 
" P i n c h "  and 
Puncture —uie 
G ood year Tu - 
Tone Heavy Duty 
Tubes! Thicker, 
tougher rubber 
a g a in s t  r im  
resists p in c h 
ing, chafing. Cost 
a few cents more 
than ttandard  
lu b e e  — w o rth  
dollars more in 
the stops they 
save.

GOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

M O R E  
M ILES

of REAL Non-SkW
Protection—colt
YOU nothing eisa 

in the great

NEW

GOODYEAR
PATHPINDER

2 1 x 4 . 4 0

$ / | 4 0

I
LACASA

I

I

Ride on the Big 
Super-Soft Tiree 
the New Cere are 

Wearing—

GOODYEAR
A IR W H E E L

Atk for our 
Changeover Offer

2 1 x 4 . 4 0

7 0

O O  O  0 7  EAR 
ALL-WEATHII

Get our 
price In your 

elze

r F IR S T .C h .ic € - fo r  1*  Y i i r i
r  IQ ’ •’sns* Slihou, noun end to eny Scale eelee '« «  _

pool eOM PLEXIORS
l A N H E U S B R . B U S C H *  e r  S T .  L O U I S

Clogged pores, pimples improved in 
a few daye by Resiaol Soap aeid the 

eftertive ■cdicadoo of

Oft the red-and-graen package at 
|«srf gwear’a. Made by Kellogg In
•attteCiaek.

eaecsive mcdicatiaa atResinol
KELLY FARKAK,

Special Salea Repreaentative 
BEN E. KEITH  C O M P A N Y , Diatribulori 

Warehouae, C. A  N. E. Depot 
Phone 630 B'sckenr-idge

Roy Heffley of Plainview is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Maud Wimbevley from 
Plainview is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bargsley of 
this community.

Misses Daisy Maud Bobo and 
Susia Mae . Caraway returned 
home Sunday from Red Springs 
where they have been visiting 
Mrs. Ola Sudderth and children. 
Mrs. Suddrvth and children ac-

0)V PATTIRSffll T K  SERVICE
Phone 10

414 South Senmnn Street

i ^ t l a n d

\S
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CARBON
gippi'toe Biothem with M i«I Ann« If*"'*' pt^oplt- an

I atjoyul'l*' hour Sumluy uftor- 
Ijpon Thfso ninirorn with thiHr 
Ifitnu arconipunUt ih wfll known 
IJrtr th*- county ami wo u!<k them 
I to conic attain.

Candiilate apoakiim laat Sntur

'lay wan well attendd. Summer 
revival meeting. ,nd candidate 
•peakiniro get folks out once a 
year. ‘  *

Mi.ss 1,1a Jlinea, Mis.< U. White 
Mrs. Hillard Howard and Kloyd’ 
iil.iert attended the Uistiiet T R 

meeting at .Mineral Well> Sat
urday.

H enrvT ' A.Ieline‘ I'nly were married by Rev. A. A
Davis at the Baptist pa.sonugi'

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLB
Saturday afternoon. Theje younic 
folka come from FUtwood and 
(food wiKhes are extended.

Mr«. T. 11. Dingier huH the 
I sympathy of friendit in the death 
of her hrotherV wife, Mn*. J. S. 
To.x of Sidney. Mr', ( ’ox died in 
Dallas Sanitarium. Mrs. Dingier 
attended the funeral at Sidney 
Monday.

Mr». .Ved Morris received me»- 
sage of the death of her aunt.

Mra. Henry Hamlin of Brown* 
wood Tuesday night. Mr. and 

I Mra. Morria attended funeral at 
i Hrownwood.
I Mr. and .Mrs. Will Foe of ( ’ i.';eo 
I visited .Mrs. V\\ J. Ilinea Sunday. 
I M<Im. Beulah Sadler of Corpus 
('hriati was visiting with Mr. and 

I Mrs. T. H. Dingier, Saturday. 
Devoe Dover has received his

J. O. EARNEST
JOHN H. HARKI.SUIN | I

Cash Grocery and Market
When You Buy Better M e .u  It W il Be At the CASH GROCERY

& M A R K k i

Special for Saturday
Full Cruam

CHEESE 
lb. 19c

.SLICED

BACON 
lb. 24c

PICNICS
Swift’,  Circle

3 to 4-lb. Ib.l7c
SPRING LAMB

Leg o’ Lamb 
lb. 21c

Lamb Chops 
lb. 25c

SPRING LAMB ,

Shoulder 
lb. 16c

BABY BEEF

STEAK 
2 lbs. 3Sc

BABY BEEF

Chuck Roast 
lb. 10c

TRY OUR

Barbecue 
lb. 25c

YES, WE HAVE FRYERS!
Vin«-Rip#n*d

TOMATOES
lb. 6c

Home-Or o WO

CORN 
doz. 29c

Cantaloupes 
each 5c

8-os. BottU

Vanilla Extract 
15c

MUSTARD 
qt. 13c

Potted Meat 
6 for 23c

WHITE SWAN DELMONTE

PEACHES No. 2i can 18c Apricots. .No. can 19c
Pack.t.

Macoroni, Spaghetti 5c
On. C«k« Hard-W.iar So.p FREE!

CHIPSD large box 19c

BREAK O’ MORN

COFFEE 2 lbs. 39c
On* Cak* Hard-W«l*r Soap FREE!

(iXYDOL large pkg. 23c
FLOUR, Lily 48 lbs. $1.42 Yukon’s Best 48 lbs. $1.89 

VINEGAR SARDINES
Apple, callon C9c— Dutilled. gal. 24c A M E R IC A N ....................  6 can. 25c |

BfgfgiM

I commis.lnii from Po.tmu.ter Cen- 
I rial Junieii Farley for Carbon 
i poet offico.
I AmoH Traylor arrived Monday 
from Oxford, Ala., where he has 

I lieeii ill ( ' ( T  camp. Hi* mother, 
Mr*. Minnie Traylor, and brother 
l*uae, mine ..everiil month* ago to 

. make tlieir home with Mm. 1. A.
; Dingier, *i*ter to Mr.*. Traylor.
I Ml. and Mr*. R. (?. Morri* and 
son. Oral D., nf Sidney, vi*ited 

! .Mr. and Mm. W. J. (ireer Satur-I ‘i«y.

PAGE THRdI

Ing visited her iUughter and son- 
in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
for several week*. Mrs. Cotton 
has many friends her** who wer<* 
delighted tti see h«'r and regretted 
she could not stay longer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Hedfur<l 
were businei ŝ visitom at Ranger 
and Ka.'̂ tlund Thursdsv.

.Mrs. Roy Ashhnni and two 
children accompaiiii'd by Miss 
.Moliie O’Rear, drove up to Ran
ger on businesK M< ndtiy.

.Mr. and Mrs. (J. S. Bruce, Mr. 
and Mrs. U*e McGuire uml two 
daughters, Misses l.atrell and 
Idoll, Mr. and .Mrs. Ford Ried and 
children and Zollle F.oonce ami 
family left W'ediiesduy for a fish
ing trip on the Sun Saba river, 
about ten miles from the town of 
San Saba. .Mr. and Mrs. Bruc*- 
and .MUs laitro!! McGuire return- 
d Saturday but the others re-

Miss Oleta Robertson who un- mained for sexeral days.

T. O. *^helley was in Dublin on 
busine.ss .Monday.

Mr. and .Mtv. Charles Darker 
and daugiiter, .Miss La Verne of 
Rr :co»* are hep* visiting with rela- 
Un4'. and friends.

Mr. ami Mr.-. .Alex Fhillips. Mr. 
land Mrs. M F. .Mien and Mias 
I .Marcaret llud.un were in Mineral 
• W4‘ll.< Saturday attending u ('W A 
District Meeting.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westmore
land and little iluughter of Okla
homa are here visiting in the hi>me 
of lier parents. .Mr. and Mrs. B H. 
lunmince, Sr.

|)i. and Mrs. II. I Karnn-r and 
chiltlret) of C!*’\elui/ Ohio, werr 
hen* lu‘ t W4*ek visiting .Mrs. Far
mer's î.•ter, .Mr Km-̂ t Teteas 
ami family.

II. K. Drpeoil, Kastlami ('oun- 
ty eW A .\dniini.'itruti*r, wa> a 
(iorman visitor Tuesday m«)rniiig.

derwent n tonsil operation at the 
Blackw’ell sanitarium Sunday, and 

j was brought to the home of her 
'ister, Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover, 

I Monday.
j Truman Roh<>rt.son and wife 
i who lire attending John Tarleton, 
were over for the week-end.

•Mrs. M. A. Walker and mother, 
Mrs OlivA, went to Dallas Sat- 

I j urduy.
Mr and .Mrs. Gene Acton and 

daughter Gene, of San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor of 
Shreveport, I*a., are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Horace lame and fam
ily.

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Weir and 
little daughter, Wanda Beryle, 
and their nephew, Kdward Karl 
Weir o f Kilgore, came Wednesiluy 
to visit .Mrs. Bill Park.**, sister of 
.Mrs. Weir, and other relatives and 
friends who are delichteil to see 
them again.

A very enjoyable social meet-

OKRA

DESDEMONA

o n t ia C’8
^leduxiecl to

ONLY

a nef up l i t t  prtem mt Fan rteo. M M . 
TfVJ*! .auwoMat oxtra. lA m » l°  N 4. c. tmmit. ftlem .vAfMt to 

without noikm. FontUo k 
• c.nMoJ Motoro Vaiua.

Mr. and Mr*. Rufu* Jone* o f . jpg of tho Mi'lhodirt .Mi*»ionury 
I ongviow, Mr*. .Mae .Smith and  ̂Society wa* held .Monday after- 
Min* .Mygaret .«mith, Kdgar Ac-j noon at the home of .Mm. I. .N. 
ton of Eastland vi*ite<l Albi-rt Ac- William*. The meeting wa* called 
t'ln and .Mr. an'l Mr*. H. Hall Sun-j to order by the president. Mm.

, Williams, who then led the devo- 
r .  r . Si.xun and family, Mme*. j tional. All joined in singing,

I. A Dingier, .Minnie Traylor, A. “ Blessed A.'suranc*, ’ and then the 
C. Underwood and family and *ecreUn’, Mm. S. E. Snodgran*. 
.Mis* I urene Davidson attende'l called the roll, anti scripture vem- 
church in k^stlan'd .Sunday night, j es were given at respoit»e». The

Mr. and Mm. A. A. Edmonson closing chapter of the book, 
and children spent their vacation “ Christianity and Imlustry,”  was 
la*t week in Davis mountains and (hen studied. .Mi*ses Edra Parks 
Carlslwd < avern. upd Ijitrell .Metiuire gave parts of

MIsm-s Oleta Martin and Mar-1 the chapter in place of some ab- 
garet Wilson left Saturday to visit sent members. Mis* Penelope 
reUitive, ami friends at Longview. Robert read from the minutes of 

J. t*. K(M*n of Colorado City, the Mi**ionur> conference, tl»e; 
ha- l>een elected coach and teach report for the year o f the work j 
er in Carbon High school for the done by Uie societies of the Cisco ! 
next school term. district. This report had been

Mr. and Mm. A. G. Spencer and glren at the Fort Worth meeting 
daogliter of Lubbock are due this by Mrs. W. E. Barron, who gave it 
Tuesday to vi.sit her mother. Mm. in a very unique manner as a fairy
J. R. Foster and slater. Mm. W. E. story. A social hour was then
1 rimble. | enjoyed after which t'.e hostess;

■Mrs. H. Hostain visited her mo- served delicious ice cream and ' 
ther, Mrs. J. W. Boase in Rising angel food cake to the f.diowing 
■tar from Sunday afternoon till members und visitors: Mme*. I 
Monday .Mrs. Boaiw has be-n Charles U e. Z. L. Hov/ell, S. E. 
quite sick but improving now. Snodgrass, A. C. Roheit, Ed Parks,' 

W A. Tate preached at Davit John Mendenhall, Mattie Henry, i 
school house .Sunday. He reports W'. C. Bedford and .Mis.-es Edrn i 
a goo<l crowd and good dinner. Parks, Penelope Robert, Agatha 

Dumi* Allen from CCC camp at Genoway and Lnlrell McGuire. 
.Stephenville has been visiting hi* Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratton and 
pan-nt*. daughter, Cleva Jean, who have

been living at Gregg City, near 
I Longview, came in Wednesday 
I and visited until Friday with her 
' parents, Mr. and Mm. A. C. Rob-

____  ert. On Thursday evening they
Mias Ullie Buchanan returned were dinner Runat*- of Mr. and 

>*'unduy murninR from M**ntone, W. H. Davia, who hud Mrs.
near Fevoa, where ahi* ^ad visited Dora Cotton, moth»T o f Mra. Dav- 
her Hirter. Mra. A. T. Wilhite and with them. Miaa Madeline
family, for two weeks. Robert, who had been visiting the |

Guy’ Bruce left Tuesilay for Brattons the pa.st month, came 
Gladewntcr tu visit hi* sister, Mr*, borne with them. |
Bill McKain. '••'J Olanton and ;

.Mr. und Mrs. Giffonl Acres and »«•>. I' twnk nill,;rd Glanton j
•Sam Fincannoii spent Sunday at ?( Omaha. Neb., arcived Saturtluy ■ 
Glen Rtts.'. 4o visit his mother, Mrs. R. K. |

Robert Howell is here to spend f.lanton and his .sister, Mm. W . E.  ̂
the summer with his parents. Rev. Barron and family. On Sun<lay i 
and Mm. Z. L. How.dl. He will i"'<l Mondn> there was quite a re- 
roturn to S. M. U. at Dallas in the union at the Barron home as Mm. 
fall J. W. Harrison uni family came |

Miss Penelope Robert returned 'iown from Ranger and .Mm. O. A. 
.Saturday from Georgetown where Young aad family from Fort 
she hud attended the Summer As- Worth, being all of Mm. Glanton’* | 
sombly at Southwestern Methodist children except a son who live* in 
Univemitythe past week. ' Louis.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford and Mayor A. C. Robert, Thomas 
(laughter, Miss OleU Britt, and Browning ami W. C. Bedford 
Mrs. S. E. Browning and daugh- went to Ea-stland on business 
ter. Mis* Capitola Browning, drove Monday and remained to hear C. 
up to Ranger .Monday afternoon. | C. McDonald, candidate for gov- 

Mitch Bailey was a business vis- ernor, speak at night, 
itor at Ranger Thursday. | On Thursday evening, Mr. aad

Clayton Williams drove up to Mrs. W. S. Birge of Amarillo vis- 
Ranger on bu.siness Thumday. ' ited for a short time with old 

Rev. Z. L. Howell drove over to friends here who are always.glad 
Gorman on business Monday. | ‘ o welcome them back to their old 

Mrs. Dora Cotton left Saturday i home town. While here Mr. Birge 
for her home in Dalhart after hav-' also looked after his property.

I They wi re returning to their home 
■ - ' ■■ --------------- after visiting in South and Ea.st

hf , T T ^  I A S A  Texas. During boom days and
S \ J lP C U l 1 O  L sO S C  for a few years until he moved to

I Amarillo. Mr. Birge was a leading 
lawyer here and .,erved as city 

I secretary and he and his wife 
I were popular young people of our 
town. Their many friends are

SiM-riai rorrm|M>n«lrnl

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. W. Cawley and 
son, Aaron, and Oral Davis were 
visitors in Stamford Sunday and 
Monday.

Miv. Bi*ulah Suddier of Corpua 
Christ! is viaitififr her sisters. Misit 
Vesta Hilton and Mre. G. T. Al
ford .this week.

Cardie Claborn und .Miaa Kitty 
Sue Lewia visited Mias Mary Ad- 
ama of Santa Anna Sunday.

Misaes Wilia Deen Maxwell and 
Jeffa Lee Burn.*' spent Tuesda> 
and Wednesday visitioK relatives 
and friends in Carbon.

J. K. Smith was a business vis
iter in Eastland Monday.

Mrs. John Somerfonl visited 
Mr. und Mrs. C. I-. MrCollum Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mra. Charlie (iunnels is very ill.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clalxim o f 
IVsdemona were visitors here Sun
day.

Jim Kay Cox is visitinir his 
brothel, Clyde, in Fust Texas this 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs, Kaynumd l)oyie 
and little son, of Hunger, visite<l 
Mr. und Mrs. Shan Medfoni Sat
urday.

Miss Ouidu Hruzxil entertained 
several youny people with u party 
at her home Friday nitrht.

.Mrs. N< ru Mae Hill visited her 
sister, .Mrs. Leo Thompson of Cot
tonwood, Saturday und Sunday. 
Mrs. Thoinp.-ioii was very ill.

Sin^rinjf was well utt«*n<le<i here 
Sunday riiyht.

PLEASANT HILL
Sp*-r!al ( 4>rr*«i'.»n<l«nt

Ml. and .Mrs. Paul Wende ana 
famil), Ml and .Mrs. Will Zheir 
and family, Carl Stroebel, Ar\el 
Davis an<! **(jran«lmother ' Wende 
were the Sunday yuest.-i of .Mr. and 
Mr.̂ . Dan Wende.

Mrs. J. R. .McKinnerney hud as 
dinn«*r Kne.->ts Sunday Mtsses .Mary 
.Alice und Katherine Webb, .Miss 
.N'ellie Sl«me, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Nel.'*on .McKinnerney.

Pearl Ijimb is visitinur Miss .Mae 
Taylor in Ku.->ttand.

Miss Loui^e Krnest and Will 
Stro4*bel visited Mr. and .Mr>. Her-‘ 
man Reich Sun<luy.

Messrs, .\utemon Baker, John 
We.'<ley Baker ufnl Clay Debo of 
Burnett county and .Miss Bert Bar 
ker of .Muybelle vi.-ited with Mr. 
und .Mr>- T. K. Clark Friday aft« r- 
noon.

Mna Homer MclHmald und 
daughter. .Manturet Ann, spent’ 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Bone WcMine.-iduy.

The Taylor twins «if l*^stiand

ar«' visiting Mildrci ami Troy 
Lumh.

Mis* i/>hi .Mae Hanker came in 
from San Antonio Momlay w h .^  
she lias he ‘11 employed.

.Mr. und .Mrs. I>ick llacclPvi^St.ti 
with .Mr. and .Mr*. T. E. Clark Sun
day afternoon. “*'** *  *

Several of the young people at
tended the party given by-.'Minses 
Mary Alice and Katherine W#bl) 
of liomney Wednesday night.

Mr. und Mrs. A. C. Poe und wn, 
.limmii- Dan. of Pleasanton, gke 
visiting .Mrs. Poe’s patents, Mr 
null Mr-, Irti Hooker.

Miss Ftt; .MeKinrierney of Righ. 
luiid Springs is visiting Mr,, asul 
.Mrs. J. R. Ml Kinnerney.

The siH'iul at Romney Saturd 
night was attended by the yn| 
people of Pleasant Hill.

,S. A Lamb visited his daughter 
in Wfstbriok lust week.

.Vir-. Jeff Railshack, H. HatlialA, 
,S. C. Itailshaek and Miss i.s4^ 
Donaldson vistied .Mr*. J. K. Poi.e 
Friday. x-

Miss Elaine .Xltom rnteitai 
the mcmljen< of her Sunday 
rlaAn with a dinner.

Miioi Hun Clark left Friday |u 
4pent a few wecki  ̂ vinitinr >*eliF 
tivee in Maybelle.

Ml. and Mth. Hodire Bont*
Mi. und Mrs. Homer McDorialil 
uihI .Murj^aret Ann were irue.4t« *hi 
the home o f Mr. and Mm. J. K. 
Bone Thursday nijrhl.

Mr. und Mrn. T. K. Clark and 
children visited in the home o f MV 
and .Mrs. Ira Hmiker Saturday 
nixht.

Mr. and .Mrx. Kd Johnson ami 
chiblr»*n attended rhurrh in Pio
neer Monday ni^ht.

Ml. and .Mrs. John Daufthertv 
and .Mr. und .Mr.- Winiford Tuckrf, 
und Dorothy and Kuynell Tucker 
left on u fi.**hinK trip TuefidSfy 
mominir

I G G L Y  W I G G L '
( « i i n a ‘ n  .........................................SUGAR lOOlbs,,..,............ $4.90

FIOUR S ’

3
24 lbs. 83c 

48 lbs. $1.50
CLABBER GIRL

BAKING POWDER 2-lb. can 23’
DESOTO

GINGERALE 24-oz. bottle 15'

Don’t risk fuaftht 
V$e Criico—(A« 

digettibl* 
thorttmn$

3ti 52"
• Bliss TEA 

i-lb. pkg. 12c 
i-lb. pkg. 22c

BEST YET

P IP K IN ’S SPECIAL

COFFEE lb.
CORN

21‘ l 3 ~ - : ; ? 2 5 '

ELO All Flavors pkg.

Fat and Feel 
Years Younger

\Same big car . . . Same smooth performance 
Same remarkable economy

The big, economical Pontiac Eight it 

now offared at a atrtdght litt price reduc

tion ot $40 on every model in the entire 

line. Today't Pontiac hat itt original 

117-inch wheelbate, Knee-Action wheelt, 

True-Courte iteering, equal-action Bcn-

O W N E R S  S A Y :  “ 16 T O  18

dix braket, roomy, handtome Fither 

bodiet and improved Fither No Draft 

ventilation. It it the identical car that 

hat thrilled thoutandt of owners with 

its remarkable tmoothnets, eate of rid

ing and exceptional operating economy.

M I L E S  T O  T H E  G A L L O N ”

We picked out this letter for fat 
folks to read today— read every 
word.

“ I giva you my full permi.iion 
to print thu letlar. I u*ed Krui- 
chen.Sall, Tor reducing. I lo»» 30 
Ibt., since I have been taking it. I 
prei.e it to everybody 1 know that 
i, fat. And 1 alto foel yeort 
younger.’ ’ Mi** Edna Hunn, Al- 
gier*. La.

A jar of Kruschen Salts last* 4 
week* and the cost is trifling. Are 
you taking Salts to reduce or to 
please your palate?

Just try Kruschen for a month 
— besides losing fat you’ll gain in 
physical attractiveness —  skin 
grows clear— eyes sparkle with 
health. Take half a teasponful in 
n glass o f hot water before break, 
fast every morning— you feel cool
er in hot weather— get it at 
Toombs £  Richardson or any drug 
store in the world. ___

TEXAS PACK ED

BLACKBERRIES 2 No. 2 cans2‘jc

PEACHES 
POST TOASTIES

Waxed Paper
CUTRITE

R c i ly ^

LIBBY ’S

ASPARAGUS
PICNIC  CANS

14

glad to know that they and their 
four children, two boys and two  ̂
girls, are getting along splendidly 
in AmariUc. I

Monday aiternoon Rev. Z. C. | 
Chambles* conducted funeral ser-' 
vices at Brazos over the remains, 
of Maxine Ford, only son of Mr. , 
and Mra. P. B. Ford, who lived for 
several years at the Lone Star 
Gas Co.’s camp north of town, but 
now live near Eastland. The little 
fellow wa* an attractive child 
but had suffered nearly all of his 
life from a tumor on the brain, | 
which cau.sed his death. Many 
friends went from here to the fa -1 
neral. Sympathy i* extended the | 
sorrowing parents.

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 15c

CmiPOUND *-»>^<"'61'
Saltine 8i-oz. pkg. ^Qc

POWDERED SUGAR 15'
Home-Grown

TOMATOES
Pound 8c

2 lbs. 15c GREEN BEANS
ORANGES 

doz. 29c
POTTED K H T  ’ “ "’ lOr
SAUSAGE . ........ .   ̂ S'LEMONS 

doz. 33c SARDINES SMCS.CSS' 7 '
SWIFX’5

Q U A L IT Y  MEATS

SLICED BACON ‘ 25’

ISee it! . . Drive it ! .. Compare prices.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICKS PONTIAC S -------- OLDSMOBILES
Sea—   ̂ --------  Eastlandt̂ anian and Oliva StrMt

Chickens - Turkey*
' Don’t take chances give your 
I fowls and baby chicks Star Para- 
I site Remover in drinking water. It I 
. kills disease causing worms and, 
I germs in inception. Keeps free oft 
I lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps; 
their health and egg production 
good and saves much trouble and 
losses at a very small cost or your 

, money refunded Coriior Drug 
Store.

GORMAN
Mi?.s Helen Dawley, assistant 

cashier of the First National Bank 
is spending her vacation in Elias- 
ville with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugh Dawley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Newberry 
and daughter, Peggy, have gone to 
Dallas where they will make their 
future w^me.

Miss Zjlln Carrett D sot nding 
this week in l.ometa VS.h rela
tives.

COMPOUND lb.
1 0 ’

lb. 20'

GRODNO MEAT lb. 10’

Dry Salt lb.

PORK CHOPS 
lb. 18c

B A B Y  BEEF SEVEN

ROAST 
Ib. 13c

M ORRELL’S PRIDE

PICNICS 
R). 18c .

’ * i i
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S O C IE T Y ,  C L U B  and  

■■■■ C H U R C H  N E W S  ■■■

d Rnirel foo l c'lke llinml* and children will be (tiiests. ' 
Wiilker, Jim Hriike, The devotionni by Mr*. Iln'ey from | 

Curl Sprinyer, J. It. lia'atian* >vh» on theme, ‘ 'llrotlier- 
Overton, Ida Harrin, W, J. Her-1 ly Kindnegu," and clogcd with 
rinyton, Clyde 1,. Garrett. I', V.i prayer by Mra Anna K. Day. Mia. j 
William.*, and Hart. ! K. C. Satterwhite pn-aented the

• • I bulletin. A meeting will be held
Circle 4 was entertained by the.at Mount Seijuoyah July 3 to 17, 

chairman, Mr*. I,. G. Rogers. The a training school for missionary 
ge.-ision was opened with hymn, fol-'leaders and Sunday school teach- 
lowed with prayer by Mra. G. H. ers; and a school for negro mis- 
Green. Minutes wer,e given by the .-ionary leaders on .tug. 7 to 17, 
accretaiy, .Mrs. H. R. Hreazenle. at Tyler, Te-tus.
The model prayer, ha.scd on si.\th contribution of gifts, at auc- 
chupter of Matthev, was given by tion .*<ale. of cookies, proserveg, 
the chairman and closed with th* etc , brought f2.!>7. 
l.ord's Prayer in unison. The leg- A surprise was pleasantly sprung 
son ninth and eleventh chapters of on the chairman, .Mrs. Haley, 
St. .Murk, was coveted by Mrs. whose birthilay the hoste.sses cele- 
Wi*ntheiford on th>* subject, "The brated by bringing in a white iced 
.Mini.*.try of Jtsus." .\ew rnembi*rs cake t(-pj eil with pink candies 
gi'e**tcd were Mrs, W. V Coving- p'uccd in a “ t|Uestion mark.”  The 
ton anil Mrs l.ois .Ais.'iman. The c ike was si*ned with lime sherbet 

^ In ste's .served iced tea with fudge by hostesses, assisted by Mr*, 
cuke to guests, Mir. G 11. Green, Hearn*s iluughters, Mrs. Guy 
.Miss Dorothy Knight, and mem- Webb, Alises Kvelyn and Madge 
hers. Mmer. Itnaxeule. K. U. Wea- Hearn. Personnel, Mme*. W. P. 
therfurd, .Aisliman, Cnviii'jton, and I.eslie, T. .M. Johnson, J. K. Hick-

Isvric FrfdrxV Saturday ranciiciate For 
Lieut. Governor 

Eastland Visiy

Johiuiy Wcissnru.llet, Maureen O ’SuUivan, Paul Cavanaugh, Neil Hamilton in 
“ Tarzan and His Mate”

Informal
Mis* Jfun Kitlfy of Troupe, 

TfXUHg who arrived Monday to visit 
.Mih.s Mary Frum-ea Hunter, was 
the honor )̂ Uest.H o f Hilly Satter
white at the home o f hi.'< purenta, 
Mr. and Mrn. H. O. Satterwhite,

man, W. K. Davenport, T. J. Haley, 
D. J. Jobt». K. ('. Satterwhite, F. A. 
JonfR, .Anna K. Day, and hoRtenaeff.

CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday M*hool, 10 a. m. 
Freachinje nerviee. 11 a. m. 
Vount< |M*ople*R meeting:, 7 p. ni. 
IVeuchinp service, H p. m. 
Wetinesday nitcht prayer meet-Woman'k BibI* Class ' F. L. Farker. Mrs. Fau! McFarland Montlay ni);ht, for an informal

The BibI** c1u.rr of the C hurch of broujfht the ilevotiunal, * The Ser- bridjfe xiame. Hi^h wore favor, a in^, S o ’clock.
Chrint enjoyed u sonfc sei'\'ice led mon on the Mount,’* closed with deck o f cards, was awarded Tom All are inviteil to these service*,
by -Mrs K. D. Hurley at their prayer by Mm. John Norton. The Harrison. A delicious refreshment The Church of (a<M| revival
nie>-tinir Mon«ia> afternoon at the personal .'*enice reptirt wa.** ^iveii was sentnl o f |c«mI fruited punch x^hich was announced to be^in
church. .Mrs. J. K. llo f̂icess pre- by Mi'S Sallie Morris, chairman, and leu cakes at close of an en-tJuly S has lieen postponed until
faced the class Ie>s»»n with prayer. Mrs. M^-Farland taught th»* lesson, juyahle evenliiK to Miases Jean afte. the (iorinaii camp meetiiiif
Mra. Loretta Herring: led a spleie **Mis'ions in China ”  Mrs. Lovett. K itlej, Kathleen Outtin^rhain, Mary which starts July 22.
did discu.ssiou of the stu*l> and the president, announced the W. M. Frances Hunter; Fred Davenport, The yountr people of the Chuixdi
meeting was diaiiii.-sed with pru>ei husine.ss meeting at church next Tom Hurri>oii and Hilly Salter- of (ical had u very good attendance
by Mr*. W. K. .Moor** .Mrs. Hui Monday afternoon. white. and a wonderful program last

.Monday afternoon. A dainty tea . . ♦ . Sunday **vening at the usual hour.

rtud on that day is taken from the 
Komuns VI. II, und the (ios;)el U 
from t. Murk VIII. I-U. Sunday 
will b* the Feud of th*» Fweious 
Llood of JeRus Christ rml th - 
month of July u* dedicated to that 
worth object th< IFimd Sind oy 
< hrist.

ley, it was aiiiiounted, would **r-
te.t.m  the vU-s :.t hvr liun.H iwxt piment..-br.-u.l VS.Hor. U.turn
Manusv gUeriu.o.i, with .Mi- John Mrs. Divk Pgiviii
Young co-hostewi

Th«* program, under the able 
viii and daughter, leadeiship of .Mis* l*enu Buchanan,

Mmes, Jess Stdbert, Paul McFar- .Mi*.< Jennie; Mi.sse.- Jo Karl I'U z vonsi.sttd of the usual opening
land, John Norton, Olin Norton, und Clara June Kinsble wen* week- **<*ngs, followed w'ith sentence
-Miss Sallie .Morri*, Mr*. Lovett. end guests in Longview* and Kil- prayers. A Bible ijuii conte.^t was

I • • gore of relative.^ und friend*, and carried on splendidly and the Bible
' r;*..!** 9 AArJtu M..- 1? I Monday, visited the W.H.A.F. »ta- drill, immediately afterward, was

\i 1 ft VniiriiP witVi rhkimmn Mm  O \ Worth. Mis* Kimble ‘‘njoyed also.
^ u p  meetings Monday afternoon \oung returned to Longview to visit her The businete session was con-

Ml. M. S. Methodist Church
The circles of the Woman’* 

Mimionary society of the Metho
dist church held their residence

with Mr*. U. N. Grisham hostess to Cook, presiding, and opening uncle.the Sue Stanford circle, and Mr*, prayer offered by Mr*. G. W.
S. H. Brock co-ho.ste**. The pro- Dakan. This circle arranged for
gram war led by Mrs. H. O. Satter- !their visit to the county home. The *Jla Lovondgo Circio 
white with ensemble hymn, "Take lesson was Uught by Mrs, Young The above circle o f the W. M. S.

Name o f Jesus With You,”  ' from Genesik. Refreshments were of the Methodist church was enter-

ducted by Clyde Hunter. The 
group decided tc begin reading the 
New Testament this week. Kach 
member will read the Book of 
Matthew and write five or more

by Mrs. lola Mitchell. .Announce-1 * Praye. in uni.'cn, preceded the! meeting was dismissed
ment of the Pageant o f the Wed- Circle 3 met at the home of Mr*, minutes by the secretary, .Mrs. U. j,.. char|p. Hunter
ding Gown, Thursday night on Johnnie Hart with chairman. Mr*. J. Jobe. Mr*. Wayne Jones, presi-  J_______
ccurthou.se lawn, and tickets at 15 Clyde I.. Garrett, bringing devo- dent o f society, w*as a visitor. The FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
and ’26 cents, was made. Also, tional from 103rd Psalm. The les- next circle meeting will be in the, Sunday wi'l be at 7 a.
A t .A _____ ssevM It  I t  \ f  mm C  ^  W.* at 1L  st w si f  j \m  et a i l . * * . ! . *  S*i T . i l i *  *** U  li  \M  w a  wdistrict conference at the church son by Mrs. S. C. M'alker covered form of a picnic in July with Mr* m. by Rev. .M. Collin*.
next Monday night with arrange- the eleventh to thirteenth chapters Frank A. Jones as s general chair- | Sunday will be the .«ixth Sun-
ments for 200 plaU*s to be made, of Job. Refreshments were s«‘ned man o f arrangements; the hu*- j‘ i,p Kpi,t|e
The Bulletin was presented by
Mr*. Joe C. Stephen. A soi'ial ~
period brought game* and coii- 
te*ts led by .Mrs. Kenny. The 
ho.ste*.ses served brick ice cream 
and cake to Mmes. I.. .A. Noel. 
Virge Foster, H. O. Satterwhite, 
M’ . A. Hart, Wayne Jones, .M. H 
Kelly, F. .M. Kenny, lola .Mitchell, 
Mary Warren, Maggie Dulin, P. 1,. 
Crossley, and Joe C. Stephen.

M ary M arikas Maat
The Mary Marthas circle o f the 

W. M. S. o f the Methodist church 
WB» hostessed by Mrs. Ed F. Will- 
man, Monday afternoon, with Mrs. 
T. M. Collie, chairman, presiding, 
and devotional on the theme. 
‘Trouble,’* led by .Mr*. C. W. 
Price. The distrist meeting of 
ati'ward* and elder* was announced 
t»y Mrs. Wayne Jones, president 
of W. M. S., and a gue.st. Refresh
ment* of ice cream and cake were 
served Mme*. Noble Harkrider, 
John Burke, C. W. Price, T. M. 
CoUie, Ed Skidmore, Wayne Jones, 
and .Mrs. Raleigh Boren of Car
thage. the hou.se guest o f .Mrs. 
Wtilmaii, the hostess.

Wofn*n’s Missionary Socioty 
Baptist Church

The circle MeHRion* of the W. *M. 
8. o f Baptist church on .Monday 
afternoon, held in the home*, were 
each charmingly entertained by 
their hoi»te««eR, with Mr*. Frank 
Lovett, president o f W. M. S., at 
home to Circle 1 and presiding in 
the ab*ence of the chairman, Mr*/

^ 8 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
working fo r  a G re a te r  Texas

I ' iFE INSURANCE FUNDS a re  re s c rv o irs  o f  t h r i f t  w h ic h  fe e d  th e

II streams o f progress. The funds o f Texas legal reserve life

Charles D. Spann
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Officu, front Ruite, .“econd floor 
Beard Building

West Side Square Ka.-tlami

insurance companies play an important part in the progress 
o f Texas, through financing community development projects and 
home ownership.

S A V E
M O R E

A t  the close o f 1933 these companies had $83,000,OCX).00 working 
for a greater Texas . . . invested in loans on farms and city prop
erty, in state, county and municipal bonds, in home office buildings 
and real estate.

E

M O R E

^OREyHDUNO
LO W ES T  FA R ES  E V E i

M ATC HL ESS  
S E R V I C E  TO

. A U  A M E R IC A
FORI
fares aSCHEDtlLES*

This $83,000,000.(X) is money in motion, constantly increasing, and 
parts o f it constantly being paid back and reinvested. Every Texan 
shares the benefits o f these investments. N o t  only are needed 
improvements made possible, but the money is put into circula
tion . . . spent for raw materials and labor.

In 1933 these companies put into c irc u la t io n  an a d d it ion a l 
$30,000,000.00 . . .  in payrolls, taxes, purchases and payments to 
policyholders and beneficiaries.

\X'hen you show a preference fer insurance in a Texas legal reserve 
life company you join hands with these com pan ies and their 
1,200,000 other policyholder.s in ir.al.irg Texas a better state in 
tt’hich to live and mal{C a lir.ii".

Cnnnellee Hotel
Phone 306

S O V J I H W f S T C i t N
Texas L i f t ; Convention

A Ravage night bird is believed Mr* Agno* HarwomI Doyle, v;ho 
to b<* terrorizing u *eetioii o f a /pent two or three weeks in Dallas, 
l.oag Island villagt*. N’**w A’ork has lM.***n located for some tir,*o in 
has luuctically no control over Austin with u life insurance eom- 
liciuor .sale*. pany of that city. .Mr*. Fred Hiatt,

-----------------------  formerly o f this city, and later lo-
Mis. G H. Gn’cn 1* visiting her cuted in Fort Worth, is cm| li yed 

si.ster, Mt*. VV’ . D. R. Owen. by the same company.

Ben F. Berkley of 
w-ter county, (iisec.s.ie,! 

n ’ idecy fo- I.i iite.mnt Go»hJ
• I c li .ote ngaltiering of Ea-t'atl
• . n V ot,,|- (h-.
■'e cen t '-ou.se huvn Wpi’nEi'
. ftei-noo M-. Berkley', 
nd.lre.sB i r ceeiled one lielivĤ J 
l.v I 'C 't. Gov. Eii-i-ie Witt 
Vv 1. o eamlidole for governor 

tvlii g lim-.se f -he only j, I 
'ih t.- fo lieiil 1-1,1,1 yovrriijL 
>1 IV we t .'f .Af.stin, .Mr 3ert!-J 

' •> I"-, f r ume .-f his |mt-, 
r cord and outlined the platfcrii 
■I- which lie is .-e- king to b* r|., 
d lie h.is * rved eii-ht yej„ 

th ’I’ex IS Semite.
Mr. Berkley’* campaign rloguJ 

■F w-T I.UW3 and Be-ter Enfourl 
an->1 l.e.ss ’i'-.-ciinicniity ami H,
.. U.'tiV**.”

•Mi.s* Catherine Garrett hu n| 
turned from a visit with frifr) 
in I.uhhock und was acconipai'., 
by her cousins. Misses Gers!.+', 
Fox and Sara Beth Fox, for • 
eral days vi*it.

O R E ’ l ^ i H O U N P

C.EPRESENTINC TEXAS 
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE  
I.ISURANCE COMPANIES

tc H c e itJM n ie
W ORKED TO T E A R  T H ES E TIR ES  TO P IEC ES

/J u t
NOT ONE CORD LOOSENED! 
NOT ONE TREAD SEPARATED!

OHS ̂ iD W 4 /U t!

^  TH I ^

3 IION SPEED THE  ̂ FOR 1N4

tliirly-tliree speed demons 
eareeuedand slid arotmd ihe itteep 
hanked curves o f the hot briek 
trark, tires shrieked and smoked 
. . . break-ne«*k speeds, 150 miles 
ami more down the straightaway 
—trem endous centrifugal force 
tugging to rip the tread from  the 
body o f the tire. In fact, every 
citnceivable force worked to tear 
the tire to pieces, but nut one 
cord loosenetl —  not one tread 
sep a ra ted — and not a s in g le  
liTowtiut. ff’hnl amazing p roo f o f  
Tire Strength  — Safety— Quality 
and Dependability!

Every one o f the tliirty-three 
l ir iv e rs  at the In d ia n a p o lis  
5(MI-niiie sweepstakes chose and 
b o iig lit  F ires ton e  H igh  Speed 
Tires. Tlie fact that not one o f the 
132 tires failed is your greatett 
guarantee o f the Extra Safety—  
Strength— anil D ependability 
built into Firestone Tires.

T'he New Firestone High Speed 
I'ire fo r 1931 is Safety-Protected

A
T R IP LE

GUARANTEE
— for Unequaled Performance 

Records
oil the outnide by a wider tread o f — for Life Agoinst All Defects

tter eoiitniir, deeper non-skid. -  t « «  .1. ■ • * a llf l a l l e i eoiiiiiiir, oeeiier non-SKlil. -  t s n a a  .1 ■ • . a l l
m ure and tou gh er ru b b er, f®t *2  MontnS AgOinSt All
g i v i n g  y o u  m o r e  t h a n  5 0 %  Rood HoZOrds*
l u n g e r  no n - s k i d  m 11 e a g C * Guaranteed for 6 monthi tchtn uted in
Safely-Pr«>teeted on the inside  by commercial earriea.
eight additional pounds o f pure rubber absorbed by every 100 pounds 
oi curds. This additional rubber surrounds every cotton fiber inside 
every  coni in every  ply. This is accomplished by the Firestone 
paleiiteil process o f Gum-Dipping, which soaks the cords in liquid 
rubber, counteracting damaging frictional heat, the greatest enemy 
of lire life.

H o i o R R O L r #
FIRESTONE  H I G H  SPEED TIRES

it Furjî t90n ranmrcutirwymtrm hmi
on  th o  seintUng rm r» in  tkm S90-m il« 
tn tim nnpotis  Kmco.

THIS MiANS IIOWOVT PtOTKCTiON
i t  For 90fon eonmoenHyo ymmr* hmvo bom  

on  th o  to in n in g  e o r » in th o  Coring 
Fikoo Fmmk dim b mhoom •  aUp pr»««n<

fMS MIAMI MON-MID U m Y 
fOAOION

i t  F o r th roo  oon a ocu tiro  yomrt hmvo boon 
on  th o  JJf buoom o f  tK« Woohington
(l>.C. Jtdlprsiy o n ti K lo r t r ir  Compon* 
coToring  J J , J 5 7 , « J 4  b u «  m i l * *  M d i f u w i
ono  m tn u to 'a  ito ioy  d u o  to  t iro  troubir-

THIS MUMS ftIMNOAIItITT AND 
•CONOMT

S /im te st ̂ fum oM tee v fc :J //
Get I h e  protcrlion of the Firestone Trip/e Guarantee— for unequalcil 

perfornianee records— for life against all defect*— for twelve months against 
all road hazards.

Call on the nearest Firestone Service Denier or Service Store today and
equip your car with the new Firestone High S|N-i-d Tires for 1931___anil
RKMEMBEH. you will save money at present price*. iH-cnii.se crude riihhcr has 
advanced 442% and cotton 190% —  und lire prices cannot remain 
present low levels.

ni

E Q U I P  NOW F O R  Y O U R 7 I
Som F ir g s to n n  A i r  t ta it tro n  T i r e t  m a d e  

' a  i  t  h  0 F i r g g t o n o  F a c t o r y  a n d  
' E x h ib i t i o n  B u U d in g ^  W o r ld * g  F a ir^  
, C h ic a g o

it  W oro on  tK o ^oim m n M o to r**  Ford  9 
T ru ck  thai mmdo m nooo eee*t-l4»-«xwi 
ro ro rd  o f  67 houro t 4S m in u to r, ^  
ooeondt m etuot ru n n in g  tim o .

TINS MUNI OMWANCI

M A K E  TH IS TEST YOURSELF
N 6 t 0 hew  til* 

rahher im m Firmtoe* 
1 T iro  c ll i i fo  to th*
i h i f h  o t r e t c h  
|Go« -D Ipoo4 cerA*. 
I Thio (rooter oAh**iM 

ob4 Btre«(th h
f eo o lM le  h r th* 

Ireethae' oetenuA 
OroMae of GoM-Dip(liK.

N o to  how th# 
rohhor poll* owof 
frM i cord* that he^ 
net heen Gom-Dipp^ 
Hegorditea e f th* 
nomher of corf pl|M 
In tiroe not 
Gom-DIppef corf** 
fricliow will f***l*0 

li>e>nM heat, onf heat will oeporate tto 
pile*—very often cooelng Wowaou. OoV 
in Klr**tene TIree ore fririleii oof heot 
roantcroctef hy Goa*Dlppin(.

I f»«r FircMtono Dcalgr lo propor^ 
to let ytm moA/s for yourrclf* 
omnsing te$t itlusiraied €tbovc.

]N0ST M I L E S  P E R  D O L L A R

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
ROY SPEE3 Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80
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leral Is Held Olden Church to 
for Maxine Ford Have a Revival

„ d  burial .e r v ic .  for Anno.mccn,e~wa., mode in 
,ford, «. «on of Mr. and Ranger today by K. C. Edmond- 
 ̂R, Ford, who reside at pastor of Olden Baptist church. 
»r Gas company plant J.o. that thr n-irunl revival of that 

cast of Eastland, were church will begin Sunday, July 1 
graxos Monday at 2:30 nnd that u greet time is exi>ect<'(t i

bv the c h u rch  as w ■ !! as the pa.dm-.
Uild died in an Okluhomu The Kippitoe Kiotiicrs, airigcrs of 
Lpital where he had bei'n r Tigiou- ton-.-.- and known over 
^ r  an operation. ■ this part ol West Texas will be in

--------------------- I charge of the music and the pub-
HER DIES SUDDENLY lie is cordially invited to take part

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVE

i!i visiting
I their son, was called aud-, 
t  I'olleen. Texas, on uc- 
f the death of her brother,'

Thursday afternoon, I 
I away after a two hour I

Contemplation of 
[deoerlent left u wife and W'hat is considered 

daughter, and his sia- 
. J. II. Sparks, and other

other affiliations, 
both will be missed.

Mr. 1‘orter ha.s rr-sided here 14
, „ . , u- 1.1- i... ■ .L years and was with the States Oil Jn. had a highlight in the,

that the kingdom has he launche.l into the inde
mauiic it wa« founnen on | huninosn for himi*olf.
^  of love. .̂jj| fontinup in the oil pro-

w(*rp r»i) memhen* in at- <|ucinK buninesa.

First Cattle Checks 
Sent to Farmers

OSTER BIBLE CLASS
llloofter Bible claas heard a 
Iterate of the lesson, “The 

Responda,’' an answer to 
■tday's leuon which dealt 
ibst’s marching orders to 
\h,in the lecture by Judge 
slic at their Sunday morn- 

meeting in Methodist

|iruiun was opened by their 
Mrs Ed F. Wiilman in 

service, “ I fx>ve Thy 
^OliGod’ ' and “ Beautiful 

Ilf IVayer,”  led by Cecil

sa< offered by Judge 
lind the responsive reading 
1 57th I'salm was the devo-

evening next all to 
I the church at 7 p. m., each 

N  with a supper basket, and 
I be made in a body to Cisco

I meeting closed 
1 lyer.

with the

HOULE TO LEAVE 
jU. I . Houle, 612 South j 
kny avenue, has rented her 
Ifomished, to Mr. and Mrs.
1 Jones, preparatory to leav- 
I Sturgean Bay, Wia., for a 

•lay, and then going to 
is Md., to join Mr. Houle. 

|ll vi.<it Boston and New 
iing the summer and plans 

|a»sy until late in Septem-

MTLANl) v s . MORAN j
|lanil Horned Froga Sunday 

on Welch Field defeated
112-0.

IE CHEAPEST LU X U K Y  
YOU CAN BUY—

|00

^^Iing brev2cs from an electric fan cost only about i/4 
f*ni an hour— the cheapest iuxury you can buy. Sec the 
“f'v model tans, priced as low as S3 at our store.

T̂ /̂ rû  Electrical Dealer
T e x a s  J j ^ c T M C
Service .Company

6 S .5

J F tiparks, who, with her a“ X"e way in all the si rvices to 
i' i» visiting J. Frank I ‘ ‘•“ '•'''k the revival.

Hickok to Drill 
4,000 Foot Test

drilling to 
an unusual

depth in Eastland county, 4,000 
feet, is being made by Hickok Fro- 
duirig and Di-vplupmeiit cumpuiiy 

rfsocral was held Friday af- o f Eastland who Tue.sduy started 
in .Methodist church at work on the W. I.. I’armer No. I 

in Se<-tion 10, B. B. B. B. and C. 
r<paiks will return to the •t. Co. survey, block not desig- 
(krrson. J. Frank Sparks, “ ‘ ‘ ording to a drilling p.-r-

L, mit issued by the railroad eonimis-
“  '  •' »ion oil and ga.s division office in

.  so uiRi *• f-i ' Eu.stlaiid this week,
r  I The well marks the fouilli to le-

Mm's tf:4'J Bible clasa ,.in activity in Eastland county in 
acels in Methodist church the past three weeks.
Lir ses.'ion opened . S u n d a y --------------------
f, ky their president, U. J- p o p u l a r  C o U p I e
^ti :o.i't service, The Rock' ^  , in i i
.High.I Than 1.6“  and "H e Leave  Lastlanci
1 .Me," followed with pray-
J. Mickle, i Mr. and .Mrs. Hurry 1‘oiter left

introduced were Miss Sunday fur their new huine, 5444 
kirr-on of Dallas; William Byers street. Fort WorUi.

Intd Paul Grieger o f West; Eustiund friends regret.the go- 
ind .Marvin Collie, this pleu.sant young couple,

irlio; George A. Duviison Pr«"’ ' ' ’ ^'d socially and with many 
IB e' .McCleakey other affiliations, in which they

leuun brought by J. E. 
knon “The Extension o f the

I

.ST. PAUL, Minn., June 25. 
Farmers in Montana, North Da
kota and Texas today received 
their first rattle checks from the 
federal government it was an
nounced at the emergency drouth 

j relief office.
: Payments totaling I364.000 on
,3419 have been npide in part pay
ment for cattle in the Dakhta-s.; 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Texas.

1 __ ________________
j B O S T O N .—  A  new policy a t .  
^Boston Girls’ High School requires I 
that every graduate must smile 
when n ceiving her diploma.

Hamner 
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Pitzer’s Grade A 
Jersey Dairy

Q u a r t ........................... 10c
Pint ................................5c
Half Pint Cream . . . .  15c 
One quart Churned '
Butter Milk ................. 5c
A. M. and P. M Delivery 

Pure Pre Cooled 
Tested Milk

‘  I

t V t  h u n m  ^ o i i i o  O u r
G R EA TEST MID-SUMMER

Clearance Sale!
SALE NOW ON 

OUR
GREATEST

CLEARANCE

KOW SOMETI lING IS IXMNG! The 
Fanliiun is demonstrating to the wom
en of Eastland and this community 
that this store is filled with hundreds 
of bargains. Come prepared to select 
your needs for now and future use!

PURE IRISH 
I JNEN SUITS

$3.BS Values

T I.e Well-Known  
Pilot brand

$1.98
Whites and Colors

Here Is The Answer to Beautiful, Hiyh 
Quality and Most Fascinatir-g

DRESSES
OUR GREATEST READY-TO-WEAR

AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES!

W M

Group 1—Silk Dresses
Values to $5 95 

Find Your Size and Take It! 
Sizes 14 to 4S

No Refunds— No Exchanges

Group 2—Silk Dresses
Including some of the early num
bers of Nelly Don and Marcy Lee. 

Values to $7.95

Group 3—
Values to $12.50 

A wonderful assortment! Dresses 
for Every Type.

Group 4—
Better Dresses of the highest 
oaality. Worth much more. Any 
woman will appreciate these se
lections.

Group 5—
Values to $27.50

Dresses and Suits of style and 
quality. They cannot be duplicat
ed anywhere for the price. In
cludes LeVine-Snyder. Cut in ma
terials of sheer, silk, linen and 
nets.

HOSIERY
Regular $1.00 Values

Special 49c

GLOVES
Values to $3.95 

Hansen and Stetson

With Such a Large Selection at Your Service 
Here U the Ultra In

MILLINERY
COMPLETE

CLEARANCE
.'h i4

Values $1.95 to $8 00 

In Four Price Groups

$ 1  .001
) s3-®« ^

The Price Tells the Story! 

You Must See Them!

c/Innouncinq o Sp
S A L
W H IT E  SH O ES  
400 PAIRS
MUST GO

,i ,.d

W e Need the Roam and W e  
Need the Money!

Values to $2.95 / Values to $3.95

$1.43 , " $2i43
Group

One Group

WASH FROCKS
Marcy Lee and Mary Lou. 

Values to .$1.95

69c
^  for $ ^ .25
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TEXAS GfVB<
AUOTMENTOF
TAXFREEBALES

11th G>urt of I 
Civil Appeals!

The - (ii'iK'eeiliiiifs were
luui in the Cuurt of I'ivil Apiieal*, 
Kleventh Siipn me Judieial liis- 
triel.

Affirmed: A .1. MeKei ver v» 
Bruitk' I'aNL" t'iievrolet t ’o., et at.

d Jones.
— I l4>iie iSiar Ha;: t o. \-

WASHLNGTON, June ^2 -T e x  i Birdweil, .t  ui, PaJo Fmtu 
lu allotted 3,287.58U bale* of ijeversed ami RemaiiJ..! H

J. W

. and
W K.

hiHiik Mills, 
lu im ill, Kee.,

the 10,460,251 bale cotton pruduc 
tion allowable specified this jear 
by the Bankhead art.

The apportionment, announced 
by Secretary o f Agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace, was in terms o f 47S- 
pound net weight bales. .Alloca
tions were made among counties i ’̂^ock Land Bank, et
o f 19 lUtes. Cotton producers in I ^ ‘V ’"'';

Glenn, h ■.
Sheriff, vs 
Eruth.

11. L'. Gh nn. Her. and W. .A. 
Holt, Sheriff, vs. \A K. Connell, 
Kec., E-ath.

Reversed and Dismissed: The

NEW BANK TO 
BE OPENED BY 

15TH OF il)LY

Small Home Owner 
Will Be Benefited 

Bv Housinc: Plan

the quota* will be exempt from 50 „
per cent of the Ux subscribed by ^

•> J  fc-x**'. “ b Haskell.start* promptly at 2:30. Both auc> 
state represent* 90 per cent of 
the total allotment to that state 
since the act provides that noti 
more than 10 per cent of the al- 
lotBient shall be reserved for al
locations under special conditions. 

Appeals to Washington on the

■Motions Submitted: Earl De 
wain Coleman vs. Texas Electric 
Service Co., appellant's motion to 
file stetement o f facts.

City c f Cross Plains vs. J. M. 
Radford, et al, appellee's motion 
for rehearing.

Th" Amercian I,*'gion, William1 • i* sa *1 * % Sae SI passssif v» isiaiesss
quotM may be made m 15 lUy* j,„rtin  Po.-t No. 18.5. Dept,
according to Cully A. Webb, che.f;
o f the A A A  cotton section

Individual producers will be re
quired to submit to committees 
their appbeations for individual al-

exat, et ul, vs. tsig Spring 
Veterup.-, Inc., plaintiff in error'ii 
motion for rehearing.

City of Abilene, et id, vs. 
American Surety Co., el ul, appel-

lotmenta. Blanks for this purpose j lee's muiion for leheari.ig.
will be set out in a few days. The Estate of Kate p. Morton Dec d.
county roDunittees will forward, ‘*'*‘1 •'! •'ergusoii. Temp Adm.
all biaaks to a state board which 
will decree the final quotas fur 
each farm and issue certificates 
giving the amount o f cotton to be 
ginned tax free.

The crop exempt quotas fur 
Texas included:

Johnson county, 9,907,650 
pounds of lint cotton or 20,518 
bales of 478 pound net weight; 
Nolan county 6,293,830 pounds of 
lint cotton, or 13,167 bales, East- 
land county. 1,137,780 pound lint 
cotton, or 2,380 bales; Palo coun
ty. 917,820 pounds lint cotton, or 
1,920 hales: Stephens county 3tl8.-
440 pounds lint cotton 
bales.

Richardson Gets 
Another Life Term

vs. Joe Lee Kergu-son and A. S. 
.Muuzey. application fur pi rmis- 
siun of cuurt to file motions fur 
rehearing, and motioiia for re
hearing.

.Moti'.ns Overruled: Estate o f 
Kate E. Morton, Dec'd, and A. .M. 
Ferguson, Temp. .Adm . vs. A. S. 
Mauiey, relator’s motion for re 
hearing.

Nigle Bains vs. Robeit & St 
John Motor Co., appellant'.^ mo 
'ion for rehearing.

Earl Dewain Coleman vs. Texas 
Electric Service Co., aopellant's 
motion to file sfat' ment of facts.

Ca.c- Submitted: John Bi.-hop 
vs. Farm & Home Savings A- Loan 
.A.-sn., Taylor.

A. T. Strong vs. O. E. Delainey, 
Stephens.

Tex'i- Employers Insurance A>- 
siK-iation vs. Mrs. .Marguerite 
Ritchii. Howard.

Will M. Woods, et al v-. Ea.st- 
land Buililing and Loan Assn., 
Eastland.

, The First National Bank of 
—  I Knox City v.s. \Vm. E. Boyd, et al.

Cl.St O, Texas, June 22. - Cli
maxing three years of persisleid 
efforts to n‘orgunize and reopen 
the Cisco Banking company, whicli 

i closed its doors in September, 
’ IP.'tl, the state hanking liuuril at 
'Au.stin has granted the Cisco State 
[bank a charter, contingent upon a 
loan o f 8140,000 from the Recon
struction Finance corporation, it 
was announced here today.

That loan was approved by the 
RF'C some time ago, conditioned 
upon certain requirements. These 
requirements, said Guy Dabney, 
vice president of the bank, have 
practically all been met and most 
o f the depositors in the closed 
bunk have signed the agreement 
which was required. Under terms 
o f the loan, the bank will make 
available immediately upon open
ing fiO per cent o f Tisco Ranking 
company deposits in ca.sh. The re
mainder will be paid o f f  as cun- 

Iditions warrant.
I Mr. Dabney said that the bank 
hopes to be open for business not 

' later than July 15.
' The new hank will have a capi
tal stock o f $50,000 and a surplus 

I o f $10,000. Its reopening will re
lease to the community assets that 
the time o f its closing were esti- 
iiuited at a quarter uf a million 
dollars.

“  A great amount o f preparatory 
work is still to be done before we 
can fix a definite date for the 
opening o f the new bank,”  said .Mr. 
Dabney, who directed the three- 
year efforts o f the bank to work 
out of its difficulties, reorganize, 
and secure a RFC loan and state 

1 charter.

326 May Vote First 
Time On !ii!v 28

VER.VON. Texas, June 22 
Charloa Richardson, prominent oil Knox 
operator and former mayor of 01- Cn- to h,. .‘Submitted Friday, 
n*y, was convicted in district June 29th: Belknap Hardware & 
court today of murder in connec- Mfr. Co. vs J. L. l.ightfoot, Co- 
tioo with the shooting o f his son, i manebc.
Elga. Sent^nre w»t« fixed at ( ‘usnulty Koei|n(H’al l!.v<huntre

in prison. v .. \V. T. .M- KiM'luiii. Sto»H*wull.
Tht defende attorney? >aid be Th- Po<’ ifu’ Mutual Lif In .̂ <’<». 

woukl file a motion for a nem-trial, of Cuh  ̂ l.ouis I.andau,

Throt* hundred and twenty*i»ix 
younjr people o f Ranjrer, Cisco ami 

‘ Ka?tlund who become of ajre be
tween Jan. 1 and July 2K, are eli- 
srible for a state votinsr treat, 
school cen?u« fijrures made in 1030 
disclose. The 1030 census listed 
320 chibiren who now are 21. 

i The census shows that Ranjr^r 
has 131 who become o f atre thi  ̂
year, Cisco 111, Kastland 84.

It was the second life  sentence on 
the charge. The first w'as reversed 
and the case remanded.

ell.
i Kinni*- Trimbb* 
i ty, ri^hi r.

Ei.'ht r Toun-

, T R IP L E  A N N IV E R S A R Y
I^M^'F:SVlIs!.E. (). I-ake Krie 

( olbjre eelthrat»d u triple unni- 
ver-.ti y in one day. 'J'he school's 

annivej’sary, the "»0th birth- 
dap of the uiumnue a.'^oedation and 
the 2.*>th y* ar of l*resi<lent Vivian 
H. Sniair ti*rn> of t*ffUe all oc 

, cuin-d on the ?aine day.

W ASMI\(;T0.’̂ ’ . June 22.— Tho 
.-mall home owner or the workinK- 
nift) ^̂ ho want? to become out* will 
briiefil most umbr tlie Huusiny 
l>iM, aci-m'din^ to those who par 
ticipateii in drafting the measure.

While fio'ii <n-tuils of procedure 
fur those vs fio wish to obtain *h< 
benefit.  ̂ uf the act imiNt wait ad 
mini.-̂ ti alive muchinery m»w hein '̂ 
.->et up, it will operate after this 
ja.shit>n:

The hmne owner who wishes to 
improve his proi>erty by a new 
roof, new plumbinjf, new heatinfr 
equipment or other repairs to 
make it more habitable W'ill be 
able to finance the work.

To do so he will first obtain a 
low hid from a responsible con
tractor. He will take this to his 
banker or to a recognized bulldint; 
and loan a.ssuciation. I f  the work* 
ami contract is approved the job 
will be completed and the con
tractor will receive his pay from 
the financing agency.

The home owner then will pay 
the debt o ff on the in.^tunnient 
plan over a period up to five 
years, payiajf interest at 5 p«‘r 
cent. The tfovemmerit enters the 
picture by truaraiiteeinK the loan.

If the hoineow'ner wishes more 
extensive work, such as building 
an addition or additional buildings 
^uch Us a garage he will proceed 
in the same manner. The large.-̂ t 
amount of work he may have done 
will be |2,U00.

Ill event he already has a inort- 
guge on his home it may be nece^ 
sary to adjust this mortgage. Or 
he may be obliged to put up col
lateral. I f  the house is mortgage 
free he may be obliged to take one 
out. The lending institution may 
be allowed considerable latitude 
on this score.

Another section o f the hill is 
liesignod to help those whose mort
gages full due and are unable to 
pay them. He may. apply to the 
orgunizution holding his mortgage 
for a new mortgage which is in
sured by the govemment.

This new mortgage will run up 
to 20 years and the interest rate 
will he fixed at a nominal sum. In 
addition to interest and amortiza- 
tiin he will pay a small sum each 
month which will go into a mort
gage insurance fund.

This fund is expected to be am
ple to protect the insurer o f the 
mortgagi* against loss.

The man who does not own his 
home hut wishes to do so draws up 
hi-: plans and applie-  ̂ to a member 
hank o f the f»*derHl reserve system 
for u coh.'Atihetion loan with which 
to meet the cost of building.

When tb*- iToine is completed he

may apply for an insured mort
gage which will be payable over a 
longer period of time than is usual 
or up to 20 years. i

Tlu' persons holding the inort ' 
gage cun retliiu'ount it with tb* ; 
Home Owners L*jan (Corporation i 
if u member or sell it to any of 
the proposed national mortgage 
association to be permitt**d to or
ganize for dealing in morigage.s.

Building Projects 
Being Approved

Clas&ified Ad*

Eastland Golfers 
1 )efealed Ranger 

Sunday 9 to 3
Kustlaml Kolfvr.t won over Rh»-  

Kvr 9-3 Sunday on the Eastland 
course marked the second time the 
club has defeated Ranker and 
their fifth straight win over other 
clubs in the Eastland County Golf 
a.'sociution.

Individual records were as fol
lows :

Jack Mooney lost to Douk Jones 
and 5.

WASHINGTON, June 25.— Ap
proval of 302 uddit'onal buildinK 
projects and steps tc push 324 
otlu:r such projects in all sections 
of the country at a combined eost 
of $110,000,000 was annoiineed 
today by Secretary of the Tn-asury 
Henry MorKentbau Jr.

Hroj«‘cta authorized under the 
funds and which are to be placed 
under contract as rapidly plans 
can be prepared Incluiled the 
BreckeiiridKe postoffice.

FOR S E R V I C E — F e re n e ro n  s t a l- |  
lio n , b e a u t ifu l b la c k , d u a l purpo se 
b re e d ; a lso  S p a n ish  ja c k .  C o lts  
fro m  ench on the pre m ise . P e r-^  
ch e ro n  fco  $7.50; ja c k ,  $5; cash. | 
R ic h a rd  R u ffn e r, C o n n e lle e  F a rm * . [ 
so u th o f E a s t la n d .__________________,

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also moilern houses 
for rent mar South Ward sehool. 
Coniiellee Estate, phone 28.______

BRIDEGROOM TOO BijiJ
ALBANY, Ore. Coum, ( 

R. M. Russell was surpri<..,j 
Waiidu Goodwin, Ik, .xpp„j 
his office nnd applieil for»|J 
to many George Warren ^ 
lopper, Howe was too bnJ 
come, she said.

EXTRA .''PECIAI. Oil steamed 
Permanents, Hollywood push up, 
$1.00; $2.00 wave, 2 for $3.00. 

‘ sets, 15c. All work smaranteed 
307 North Lamar.

HOUSE BUILT IN lei 
ROWLEY, M„. 

Briid.-trcet still liu - i„ 
built ill IH34 by lluni[i|,„y | 
street. :;n uinesti r.

Negro Woman Like* 
Her Diet of Dirt

H. H. Vaughn wt*n from D. Tul- 
!y 1 up.

H. G. Foy won from Seott Key, 
Jr., 1 up.

Roy Trower lost to W. E. Storey 
.5 and 4.

R. H. Snyder lost to Tim Har
nett I up.

H. S. Von Rueder lost to Joe 
'Jephells 2 up.

F. P. brashier lost to James 
H:trkrider 5 and 4.

R. Moore lost to Homer Norton 
5 and 4.

R. Galloway lo.st to W. Castle
berry 1 up 19 holes.

Chief Williams won from T. 
Richardson 2 up.

J. T  Dreinhofer lost to Joe 
Blankenship 3 and 2

E. L. Noiris lost to K. A Pool 
4 and 3.

MtDLAND, Texas— A negro 
woman of Midland eat* dirt and 
thinks it’s a great dish. She eats 
about five pounds a day.

Her eccentricity was discovered 
when C. M. Goldsmith noticed two 
nejrroes filling a sack with cloda 
from a road at the aide o f hia 
house. He called Police Chief Lee 
Maynes and the two men followed 
the negroes to the home o f Rosey 
Patterson, 30-year-old negress.

The men aaid they procured 15 
pounds of dirt every three day* 
for Rosey.

When Chief Maynes appeared 
skeptical, Rosey fell to eating a 
fist-sized clod, apparently with 
great relish.

She said she ate dirt from all 
over Midland.

“ Ah likes dat red dirt near Mr. 
Goldsmith's house beat, though,”  
she added.

Sen. Gus Rus?ek 
Given Jail Term

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMEh

The Weekly Chronicle U, 
ized to announce the foj 
candidacies subject to the i 
the Democratic primariet;

I HOUSTON. June 2.'). —  State 
Senator Gus Riissek, who pleaded 
guilty to charges of misapplying 
$.51,000 in funds of the First Na
tional Bank of Schulenberg. was 
sentenced to sen’e four months in 
a New Orleans jail and fined $5,- 
000 by Federal Judge T. .M. Ken- 
nerly, here ttalay.

Charles .A. Vogt and Otto G. 
Vogt, who have both served as 
rashier* of the bunk, were lined 
$600 eaeh and given suspended 
sentence* of 13 months.

The three men pleaded guilty to 
the charges April 27, but Judge

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
C LYD E  L. C ARR En

For Sbsriff, Eastland Caatl 
V IR C E  FOSTER 
B. B. (B R A D ) POE

MRS (F R A N C E S ) Th 
COOPER.

For County School Super!
CLA IB O R N E  El DRU 

T. C. W ILLIAM S.

For Rrprossntativa, 107tk[) 
D. L. (D onald) KINNA 
V. V. COOPER

LEGAL
RECORDS

Veterans Can Get 
Into the CCC Camp

The Carl Barnes Po.st of the 
.American la-gion is in receipt of 
u letter from George E. Hughes, 
stating that applications will be 
received for the Veterans’ 0. C. C. 
Camps until July 1, 1934.

All .applications from the Dal
las area should b«' sent to Reed 
John.-:on, manager o f Veterans’ 
.Administration, Dallas, the letter 
state*.

The state is divided into two 
sections, with headquarter.- for the 
southern section in San Antonio. 
Veterans who wish to get into the 
C. C. C. Camp should send in 
their applications before July I.

Suits Filud in District Court
' City o f Ranger v*. S. R. Black 
I et ux., foreclosure assessment 
lien.

Ex parte; Jno. A. Best, receiver, 
va Farmers National bank, Cros.s 
Plains, foreclosure on property.

First National bank vs. Barney 
Carter, suit on note.

Suits Filed in County Court 
I City of Gorman vs. Bob McKin
ney, H. C. Laird, H. A. Brook^, 
condemnation.

Ex parte: G. E. Wilson, beer ap
plication.

M arriate Liconsos Issued
Weldon Powell and Mias Opal 

Proctor, Cisco.
Blair B. Clark and Willie Faye 

Henderson, Cisco.
Charles E. Beadier and Mary 

Jane Boggess, Breckenridge.

A survey of 302.000 Ainerie:iii 
girl* reveal* that blond- and red- 
beud* are decreasing in number. 
In other word*, dye-ing out.

The wife of l,eo Kluus, of Cleve
land. diobbed up after nine years’ 
uLsenee, and then disappeared 
again— having realized the mi*- 
take she made. .She thought he 

I was Santa.

THAT TIRED "OFFICE ’ L O O K -

NEED ENERGY?
Here^s the latest w ord  from  

Science on increasing 
Vim an^B nerg)/,,, quickly!

Today tve call attention again to important 
facts wiiich were presented to smokers in a 
recent item in this paper.

Perhaps ytau ovcrhxrkcd it. W'e repeat:
You CM ri'lciisc' new ligur, tihai lireti, by 

imnkin'j a Cnmel.
Il;is tomes from ilie "energizing effect”  in

Gimcls as recently confirmed and described 
by a famous New  York scientific laboratory. 
Everyone gets fatigued...cross...down in the 
dumps...when his energy is used up. But the 
way to turn on more energy has now been 
pointed out,by actual Camel smokers who tell 
o f their own experiences. And by up-to-date

research made in the laboratories o f science.
And so —"get a lift with a Camel!”  Any 

time you want to enjoy yourself or restore 
yourself. Steady smoking need not concern 
Camel smokers, since the finer, MORE EX
PENSIVE TOBACCOS in Camels never get on 
your nerves.

Costlier Tobacco* 
never get on 
your Nerves

Camels are made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domestic — than any other popular brand.

46Gel a Ll££ 
with a Camel!

Jo U o w  th o .
'n U i/^ yn cU d ^

V A C A T IO N U U II

i'M

CoOTrUhL IBM■ a J. |

a

Enjoy the super-performance 
and economy o f,,,

M obUo'
Y I^H A T  ia the Magnolia 

Trail? Why, the Magnolia 
Trail is anywhere yon wish to 
go in the Southwest You will 
find Magnolia Stations and

amoothly with MobJ|Sl 
MobiloU.

H obilgaa  will gi**l 
amooth, anti-knock 
aneo and a ll the s p ^-----— utuuuua ana once ana an mo Dp""

Dealers in small town* as well power yon want For 
a* in the larger ciuea • , .  all country driving yoa 
along major and secondary the atamina andbe*t-i 
highway*. qnalitiea o f Mobil#

Thousand* of Magnolia Su- World’* Largest S«lli*l 
tiona and Dealers are eager to OiL From  coast lo c”* 
help you . . .  to supply you for HobOga* and Mi
w i . t  ----------- X th e  sign o f  tbewith road maps and re
liable information... to 
keep your motor purring

B-V-tt

Red Horae” 
o f  Socony-Vacn*»

Ask fo r  these famous products <

M A G N O U
S TAT I ONS  AND b E A lEj]

Stoy with Magnolia and yoy stay aht

I lot

I f  fl
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Left 
jident Power 
fof a Dictator
PFRICK C. OTHMAN 

Staff Correspondent 
^GTON, June 26— Con- 

Tleft President Roosevelt 
I powers such as no chief 

l^fore him ever demand-^

, amount o f grold in the 
; amount of water in a 
Iters, President Roose- 

iii supreme. From the 
»|ls to the New York 

^i:c his siirnature is all 
He can tell the Georgia 
much cotton to plant,

B banker how much inter- 
and the Pennsyl- 

î miner how many hours

Ik hardly any phase of 
T life which the preai- 
Jii-n, e, empowered by 
loot touch. The repul^ 
^rial-conifressional com- 

Jjy fompared Mr. Rookp- 
iHsasolini, saw in his 
I  powers "an end to llb- 
I (tiled them an expres- 
I ‘Vx'ialist idea." 
xrsts retorted that the 

Faset have these extra- 
to combat the de- 

lihiey point with pride to 
> far made and insist 
lent Roosevelt has no 

hkir; himself an Amer- 
icr The president him- 
_ttl», works hard, seta up 
itry aids and prepares 
lliy vacation.

Ifific powers o f the presi- 
rided among these 12
ri«'
( control through the 

Kovery administration, 
litr to regulate through 

autrst details o f com-

ûttural control, includ- 
taxes to help the 

crop control regula- 
him help himself, 

control, through the 
I and hours provisions 
bthe new labor bill pro- 

[irbitration o f disputes.
I market control, with a 
'!■ I by him to admin- 

MiHties art. which out- 
kf'jl practices and sets 
pder which brokers auid 
|mu.'t operate, 
s'lsirationa control, af> 
fce telephone, the tele- 
|the radio and designed 
ute them.
|mtro!. through the pe- 
Tiinistration. (Not as 
‘ the president would 
I of the failure o f  con- 

a more comprehen-

I  control, through his 
dinator, with power 
1 capital indebtedness, 
»l-ss competition and 
i-paying lines.
control, giving Mr, 

kuthority to adjust tar- 
|eem in either direction 
vein the country’s in- 

I trade.
control, including 

|of the currency and ex- 
of a E2,OOO,OOO.00A 

Mile foreign exchange, 
line control through 
I deposit insurance cor- 

the reconstruction 
oration.

kri.'il finance control, 
(loans to industry su't. 

administration can 
0,000 to those con- 

■̂iea.'<ure up to federal
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Education Board 
Moves to Stop 

Juggling of Bonds
WHAT HA» HAPPSNeO 

from ia «  errsidvsea of Ait huat %h ->

i,** ^̂ *̂*9* ^ *  ti<tpaK« iraulrti 
ro 4 0 , ke $s kul /oriK-niHc ucara o/ aae 
c t^ p n ra h v tiy  o pokHp man 7/ t

jt i/t ,  Kltno*, IN ptanned ndvmtnres.
arcoNNt /or atrange 

tmotiont Beittptng him to he <n a 
(oi-iH of oeconU ehtldhood. the refuoeo 
*«• thinking  arfvenMirfaome
mood Witt wenr o// Not tri«JiiN0 to 
•^linqnioh hit /luo/'^rotp <m youth, he 

to Europe Blottom  
Baden, henuti/ut goung oclrfaa irilliNO 
to take advantoge 0/ the Y a te f  md- 
liont. whom he met at one of ikta wt/e t 
•ociol /uNCfioN^ H r doft everything 
poteihle for her white in Cmtojk «Nrf 
the it  estremetp grate/ut to him /or 
hit gentrotity White theie, they 
meet Anthong Xukowtki, /ormm' vioNo 
teacher 0/ the muttedoving Yatet 
Xttlcotr«lr« hat icrirffN a tymphoug, 
U'kwh Btoetom u rg e t r a t e t  to tgontor 
Kiir^t <fo«N, oNd Znkoieaki t« on iiN* 
NifdMire tiircrM  Btoetom tollt iN (ovr 
with Zukoietki. hut hevaute of Yatet* 
NiHdliNFM. the rcMMitNa loyot to htm. 
Mhe maket I'dfr* lake her imek tnth 
htut to New York He Hoet, but 
Xukou'tki foltou't Yatet atkt B io t' 
trim to MMinif kgu anti teilt hit wife 
he w uhet a divorce. Ithe teilt htm the 
hetieuet Btontom hot another lover 
Yatet. iutauelg leolout. hat a detective 
trara her and Jinde that Bloteom hoe 
been tnatriNcr AMikoirtki «r Ai* apart
ment He goee there 2 Nlro»i«lri « n4 
0 <o«o«iH Jko4  ji/aNNffI to leave Sew  
York for Kurope the /oUowtng weak, 
but Blottout demure toging the weehet 
to be togai to Yatet
SOW ao ON WITH THK ZTORY 

Zukow Nki t u ro d  a i BlotSAjm 
ro ld ly  'You*r« w h iu  and f ie «  and 
over iw ^ n iy -o n e "

BlosNom t u r n ^  to (aca him  
‘Don't hato me, d arlin g  I hate 

n iyae lf plenty Don t you aee I can t 
leave him * I m ustn't I ve hurt 
him  enough as M la He w as an 
im portant m an when I met him . 
And what la he now* A (utile  old 
m an who t it s  at home watting (or 
me I've treated him  te rr ib ly  I've 
gut to make it  up to him  somehow 
H e a  been ao aw(uHy gOvd and gen*

heve you been dutng th is iin ie  »>r tne 
m orning **•

Y atet sm iled w anly VVondei 
mg- . .

lilo tto m  looked at him  i|U ick ly  
aw are o( the eubtle change that had 
infested the m an

Y ate t endeavored to m ake h it  
tone com m onplace lig h t^ h u t  writ 
not quite able to do 11 |( U  effort
to be c a su a l w at pathetic

and doing a lot of ih in k in r -*  
about u t I ve been intending to *ell 
you for weeka. but I kept pu ttih k it 
off It t  ra tb er an aw kw ard m atter 
n a t u ia lly —b u i w ell It's about
lim e  ihe party w at over l i  wa* 
i.Tther nice w hiie  it latti^d Of
course you‘ll rem em lier leithei 
one of ua ever aatd an yth in g  about 
a perm anent arrangem ent did we*" 

nioNtom tta re il her eyes widen* 
mg with in c re d u llt r  

Yatea continued 'You have th is 
house and yo u r play and I I I  make 
you a  a a titfa cto ry fin a n cia l a rra n g e 
m ent of course “

BloNNom t iqne w’ftt hea**y 'W hat's 
happened*"

Yatea avoided niotfu>m'« ogea 
“No complamtM from  me m i.id  vou 
You ve been very tweet and am ua- 
in f —a nice vacation ra th e r l>et- 
ter than such little  filnga u su ally  
turn  out But. a fte r a ll.  one has to 
gel back to work som etim e . **

Y ate s face tw itched w ith the 
em otion that was searin g  hla heart 
h is  aoul. T h e  p ain  nad a destroy* 
ing (lua iU v that underm ined h is  d e 
term in atio n T h e  m uscles in has 
jaw  tightened H u  voice broke as 
he tried to speak

'T*—I dun I th in k  I can sa y—anv*^ 
more, ju st  now 1 .

He started a w ay but Blossom  ran 
a fte r him

“W a l l ’ ** H e r voice w as low 
T e a rs  starteil in her eyes " Y o u ^  
you've done m any tie su tlfu i th in gs 
foi* m e—but->but th is  is  tbe most 
beautiful**

Yates tried  to sm ile  " In  every 
re latio n sh ip  there a m uch that's 
beautifu l and m uch ynat's u g ly  Th e

I AU.STIN, Tex. —  The State 
I Board of Kducation ha« moved to 
j »top Texaa school dUtricts from 
I “ juggling” their bonded debts.
! Attorney (bneral James V. All- 
I ri'd was asked to prepare blank 
I forms on whirb the true status of 
{ interest, sinking fund accounts, 
tax income and levy, and a record 
of taxable values, may be record
ed for iBCh school district.

The data, sworn to by district 
I officials, will be required of every 
school district asking the state 
board to buy its bonds.

It has been reported that many 
school di. tricts have levied neces
sary taxes for bond retirement, 
but have collected only >bout .10 
per cent of the revenue. Others 
have reduced taxable values by 

I half to so reduce their income as 
i to be unable to pay interest and 
I sinking fund allotments due on 
I district bonds. |

Burked' oy legislative enact
ment, tbe State Board of Fduca-j 
tlon hi'  ̂ required a strict account- 

I ing of interest and sinking fund 
; on only that part of bond is.sues 
‘ hi'lu by the state school fund. 
.Many districts have defaulted on 
the portions of bond issues held 
by individuals. |

One Dallas securities company, 
which hes distributed over $100,- 
000,000 in Texas municipal obliga
tions during the pa.st 20 years, ob- . 

, served that "a number of com-1 
munitieg are now seeking to wil
fully repudiate their obligations,

I demanding without justifiration 
that principal, as well as interest, 
should bo reduced.”

“ They have purposely with-1 
; held payment of interest coupons ' 
and maturing principal where . 

‘ fund.- were available for payment, I 
in an effort to drive the market 

I for their obligations down. |
I  “ A number of comfunities have | 
purposely increased their general | 
op<'ratiMg expen.ses to a point! 
where the full available taxing'

I power Is u.sed for this purpose,
. leaving nothing for debt service.

“ Th<‘ property owners located in 
I Ihe repudiating districts are, 
i therefore, being subjecU'd to the 
maximum legal tax levies and the 
public officials are lavishly spend
ing the full proceeds of collections 

I without making any payments U, 
its creditors,”  the manager o f the 
seenrities company said.

The Board of FMucation is mak
ing an effort to preserve the credit 
of Texas securities on the bond 
market.

It now has a cash balance of 
I1.47R.OOO to invest in short term

U. S. Treasury certifieitea be
cause refund bund offerings of 
1941,000 have failid. Treasury 
certifieates will he preferred un- 

I less more desirable Texas securi- 
I ties can he founil.

“ Too much moratorium legisla- 
|tion," ha.- been blamed for the al- 
I leged efforts of many school dis
tricts to avoid nonest debts.

Man’s Shoulders
B re a k  B ojt’k F a l l

FI. I’ASO, June 2.').— A .^-year- 
old Kl I’hso boy owes his life to 
Manuel Quintana.

The boy tumhieil from a second 
I story window and fell on Quin 
tana's shoulders.

The youngster wa- not injurel. 
.luintann, 51, was treated for 
bruises.

WOMAN JURY WAS SEVERE
JONKSHORO, Ark. —  Craig 

h-nd County's fir.-t all-woman 
jury a .<es-ed the maximum pen
alty for Hill Calvert, convicted of 
storing intoxicating liquor in a 
( uhlic plai e. There was little 
merry displayed, Calvert refleeted 
as h>' ronti mplat-'d the $750 fine 
on a conviction of having 40 bot
tles of “ hon-o-brew.''

Consumption of 
Cotton In Texas 
Shows a Decrease

AU.STIN. Further slackening 
in Texas eotton mill activity oc 
curved during May, acconling to 
reports to the Bureau of Business 
Rcst'anh of tl e t.'niveraity of 
Texas. Consumption of cotton in 
Texas mills totale<l 6.419 hales. 
6.2 per eent below that of April 
and 16.6 per cent less than in 
May, 19:i;i. Cloth produced, 6,- 
.'i12,000 yards, wa. 2 per rent un
der April anil 7 per cent below 
that of May la..t year. .Sales of
1.969.000 yards were 21.5 per 
rent above those of April hut 6."> 
per c-nt below a year a'go. Un
filled orders amounting to 11,-
164.000 yards were 14.7 per cent 
above .April hut '21.4 per rent be- 
'ow .May last year. Active spindles 
were down I per eent from April 
hut up 15 per cent from May, 
m il .  while spindle hours were 
down 7 p-r cent and H |h t eent 
for the two periods respeetively. 
Comparisons were May of lust

year are somewhat distorted be
cause of the artificial stimulus 
given the textile industry at that 
time by the National Recovery 
Act.

MORMONS PLAN SHAFT
CFiN'I'.VA, .N'. A large gran

ite shaft will be erected shortly 
on .Mount Cuniorah, sacred Mor
mon hill, located between this city 
and I’ulmyta, to murk the spot 
•loseph Smith, Mormon prophet, 
discovered, according to legend of 
the laitter Day Saints, the saersd 
■dates of gol<l.

I TW O  C O T  DECREES
' CLEVF:LAND.— U B. Weldlcln 
and his daughter, .Margaret Jane, 
both received Bachelor o f Scienco 
degrees at Carnegie Institute of 
Technology, Pittsburgh, this year, 
Weidlein was graduated in 1909, 
Iwfore the institution was author
ized to confer degrees, so was 
awarded a B.S. 25 years later.

W.ATKkUL'Rl, Conn.—  SUte’s 
Attoi'ncy Lawrence L. Lewis gain
ed a crate of aiiples through theft 
of his automobile. When police 
found the machine abandoned, the 
fruit reposed on the rear seat.

Santa Fe

O O
a  n e w  

f a s t  t r a i n
to O iaA H O M A  CITY-WICHITA 

KANSAS CiTY-CHICAGO
THAI.V No. 28
iif;a d  d o w n  

4 :20  P. M. 
l!:00  P. M. 
<;::m  F*. M. 
7 :00  F*. M. 
7 :42  I ’ . :.F. 
« :1 0  P. M.

P. M. 
10: ».5 F’ . M. 
11 :2;i P. M. 
12:0!) A  M. 

1 : i ; i  A . 
2 :00  A . 
7 :45  A .
7 ::15 P.

M.
M.
M.
M.

The Antelope
Lv. Fi'ort W o rth  A r.
.Ar. ( la in e s v ille  I,v.
A r . M arietta  1a ’ .
A r . .An in iore 1-v.
A r. Davi.x l.v.
A r .  F’ auls V a lie v  l,v .
A r . O k lahom a C ity  F-v.
A r . (lU lh r ie  F,v.
A t .  P e rry  FjV.
A r. F’ onea O itv l,v .
.Ar. W in fie ld  l.v.
A r  W ich ita  F.v.
A r . Kan.sas C ity  1-v.
A r . Chicairo l-v.

TRAIN  No. 27 
READ UP 

1 :2.5 P . M. 
1 1 :48 A . M. 
11:15 A . M. 
10:5.5 A . M. 
10:01 A . M. 
Il:;i5  A . M. 
8 :00  A. M. 
6 :55  A . M . 
6 : i : i  A . M. 
5 :27  A . M. 
4 :26  A . M. 
5 :40  A . M. 

10:05 P. .M. 
10 :20 A . M.

Through Pullman between F't. Worth, Dkla City, Wichita. 
Kansas City. Cafe l ounge h' tween F't. Worth, Okla. 

City, Chair Car. Connecting Pullmans between 
Kansas City and Chicag'i.

T w o  O th er F lailv IVain-u
l.v . Ft. W o rth  8 :0 0  A..M. Lv. Ft. W o rth  I I  :00 P .M . 

F'or details and re.-ervations Call on. Phone or Write 
E. B. MELTON, Div. Pass. Agent 

112 East Ninth St. Phone 2-1560
F’ort Worth. Texas

Why Not A Spring Vacation?
A re  vou one whose v ita lity  i.s a lw ays lowest in 

the spring? Do vou have what you term  “ a snappy 
case ot spring fe v e r? ”  You ’ re probably just run- 
Jown and worn-out a fte r  a hard w inter. W hat 
you’ll better do is stop right now, re.st aw hile, and 
get in trim to carry on fo r another year.

CRAZY W A e  HOTEL
A  Hotel Witli A  Homelilse Atr.ioaphere

O ffers  these distinctive features that make for 
ihe good, old SOF-ID C O M F O R T  that’s so necessary 
to com plete rest and relaxption.

•A  friend ly, restful influence that puts 
you im m ediately at your ease.

•F.ighL airy jiitside rooms furnished 
and eijuipped with a thought fo i 
com fort lirst.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•C razy M ineral W ater at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•E'ooit that dazzles even jaded  ap
petites.

•,A spacioui-, but cheerfu l lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the s ta ff that is always ready to ren
der “ seix ice with a sm ile.”

The l.raiitifu l C R A Z Y  W A T E R  HOTF-I-, nestled in 
the footh ills o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reni hrd Fiv paved h ighway nr bv rail. W r ite  fo r  
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF CRAZY WATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

F'ionry Love Mgr,

••/ rrmemtfr Aon I took vox la my armt likr lhi»
11‘oacH Sy t i t w n  /,/iNiii -l.lcl PraHk Wi.rijn.i

■f control, wherein the 
“geney relief aiiminis- 
»r\i«e» practicsily all 

in the country and 
to the penniless city 

cows to the drouth-

lined Buses 
io Into Service
five of the 16 new 

a  bn.-cs ordered by the
a  I  ”  • '̂■'’ybound Lines
a  I  delivered and put into 
p a  [ 6ie line from Dallas
*  Orth to El Paso.

$ the very latest devel- 
•9uipment of this na- 
|w buses provide maxi
comfort plus added 

«sinst road failures, as 
dual engine, features 

together or inde- 
pdl f each other.

• »<ldition o f these new
• Southwestern Grey- 
>1 the Dallas-EI Paso 
1 continue to enjoy bus 
•" equal to the best in 
Ten additional new 

been ordered and will 
^ operation between 
St- Louis via Tulsa 
'*t two weeks, pro

's from St. Igtuis to 
“t s rhanga In buses, 
only one change (at 

iwein St. Louts and

<51

eM

F N I a s  c h e a p
I^EANS.—  Gardenias, 
"ibly fragrant flower 
Of T.? cents to I t  each 

Eastern cities, can 
r five cents apiece 
Stities, the price Is 

*ly lower.

I  *cientiit tells how ha 
lllssseB Pver the eyes 

they changed eolor 
l^n  change goldfish 
*®*t way, maybe the 
|**h use him

>rous and I'm a ll h e s  so l Ilow  
'an I w alk out un him  non '' 

Zu ko w ski aiHike u v a k e ly  "I m 
w i'ry for Y ate s Yea Su re  he w .ii 
I a re al m an in  h is  own woi-lit— h 'll 
le 's ju s i an old fool in Ihe new 
vorld he aiepi>ed into—a iid lc u - 
oua—“

lUosMom put her hand over Z u - 
;ow aki a mouth Stop try in a  to he 
1 v illa in  T o n y T h ere  are no v il- 
a in s—only iieople— hum an be in ss— 
ill t iy in g  to learn how to play a 
lonnta , . . and moat ol them fa ll- 
n s "  She paused. "Yo u  have to lie 
i little  so rry (or p eo ple"

She turned and w alked out 
u ic k ly  T h e  door ahu i qu ie tly  be- 

iind  her Z u k o w sk i stared a  mo- 
rtenl then grahh in g h is hat he 
ushed out after her T h e  door 
•nged loudly

T h e  large room was em pty Not 
m p iy  of fu rn itu re , but of the v ita l 
Ife th a l had deserted it so q u irk ly  
o hotly T h e  large piano in the 
o rn e r seemed the only ae n ii-m o rta! 
hln g  m the room Th e  pa*c. wb)'* 

r^ ia in ^ d  aorn^thlna of th^ 
hat w as born In the tap eriiiK  Un- 
era of Z u k o w sk i T h e  m an a soul 
g>ver fu lly  departed from  Ihe in - 
trum ent T h e  fireplace, n l ih  its 
-lowing logs made eerie, ghostlv' 
hadow s on the keys Zukow ski 
sight have been there 

I T h e  knob of the bedroom door 
urned slow ly Th e  door oiiened 
■ uletly a s though In m ule sy n ip a - 
hy (or the angu ish  of the hum ans 
rho entered the room John H un ter 
fates pale, aged w alked slo w ly to 
he sm a ll table upon w hich rested 
he undnlshed food 

H e stood for a moment hia gaze 
low lv sw eeping the ri>om I l ls  eyes 
ested (or a long moment on the 
.holograph of BloHsom on the piano 

i H e reached Into h is  pocket am i 
Irew out a gun H e fondled It (or 
I’ moment, then dropped It into a 
learbv w asiepaper basket w ith  
me l is t  look around 'b v conm he 
ysiked  out Th e  door closed behmd
ilm  q u ie tly  . < l'" V „ ' l '  ' '
Lcain the rOrt— waa alone aione 
Ylth H i ayn ipathy fo r m o riale  # •

! T h e  b u lle r adm itted Yates into 
 ̂ h* fover of Bl#*»<»nt ■  apartm ent 
' rates w in e d  ">e butler had

leparted w ith h is  coat and hat. then 
to look into  the large m in o r  

the w all
T h e  redeclion was haggard » o in  

le  stared g moment then snddem> 
h % w  back h is  shoulders H l»  mood 
e ll from  him  in  an alm^ust Pb>"

I r V  . m i l :  ' .d S u s 'e d -H .'^ k ' . ' le .
I "nued" htTh 'alr J" b n  Hunter__Ya,e.

w m g J^ vo "m h fJl a s  he walked I I,” X  IM n g  room where Blossom

,nd flc lltlo u s. w as gay

l>eNi you can do. I «uni>«i«c i$> to 
reniemt>er the In^nutv an<l do in«* 
Ix’Ni vou enn to forget tiH* ugii* 
nenN *•

V iv id  fiitNlieN ot ('a n a  ot Zukow* 
•kl. ot the eym phony nid'^wulk 
enfett Z u k o w sk i ii :  hte nuedv 
clotheN Znkuw Nki gr ind  mihI nidbc* 
nitlcent leudfng the huge oi’cheNtrii 
bowing to the p lu iid ite of Hti a t -  
m tnng world ra in  f«»g 
l,#4)mlon holding Yates hand 
|)lay in g  duets w ith Vute<* pic 
lu re s fi.’ished tlu'uuph HIokmooi n 
m ind She Niarcd into VateN ey«.w

" I— I’ll rievei forget the dav Vi-o 
brought me the ca n ie lh a s in I ’aris*

K e ll reached up and tuuehe<l 
Yates heart Me idiiilced hiM 
eye« were moist 'M l never forect 
the night I hrnt saw vou in the gar* 
den. . yo u r face . w h lte a n d m lM \ 
in the m oonlight I rem cm b ci 
how 1 took you in my a rm s lu e  
this - - -  " H I n armH e ncircle  l 
BloHNom ten derly "And ki:;^(‘ I 
y o u .. . . '*  I l l s  lip s  found heris ivi. h- 
Nioiiatety a jm sslun that was to In* 
only a rem em brance, a lo n g -fo rg o ;- 
ten c a m e llia  M is lip s  drew «w;i> 
slo w ly . lik e  th is It w as lik<- 
k iss in g  a rho st then and 
now **

H is  a im s  drew aw ay from  h o  
body hut hifc eyes held hers s i e i j -  
fastly w ith yearning that only soe 
and Yates understotMl

Mis voice w as soft " C o o d -h y e '
And Yates \vas gone Th e dooi 

closed q u ie t ly . . .  . in  sym pathy

Th e key turne«l in the lock un'i 
John H u n te r Yates vius in hia office 
Th e long row s of em pty desks 
stretched out before him  eerily 
Once a g a in  h is  face w as haggard 
worn. John H u n te r Yates had b e 
come an e ld erly, beaten m an 
Y o u th . but a  m yth T h e  Yates 
organizatio ns .aum ething p ra c t i
ca l som ething for Yates to love 

a patch on the wound Youth 
had dem anded for its  services

Y ate s w alked down the a is le  past 
the desks crossed to a  door and let 
h im self in  T h ro u g h  M ias Oow er s 
office to hla own private  office H e 
sw itched on a ligh t m e ch a n ica lly  
lifted a pui>erwelght from  the desk 
and picked up a sheet of paper H e  
stared at it U  was a memoran*

**” ^ 0  M r Yates Fro m  M iss 
Oower Tom o rro w  you w ill be fifty 
ye ars old ‘

Yates stared a moment then rose 
and w alked to the huge m ap on the 
w all d epicting the grow th o f 'he  
Yates cnm panles H e  w alked back 
to the desk H is  gase found the 
fram ed photograph of Ids w ife A 
pleading w istfu l expression cam e to 
h is  eyes

Suddenly, he reached (or Ihe 
phone and started to d ia l M idw ay 
In h is  d ia lin g  he stopped — he 
couldn't rem em ber what num ber he 
w as c a llin g  H e  h u rrie d ly  thumbed 
the telephone book and stopped at 
"Yates. Jo hn H u n te r"

H e started to d ia l the num ber . . .
T H E  E N D

HAD " R A T " TROUBLE
VANCOUVER. Wash.—  County 

Clerk Oral Cain had “ rat trouble 
in her automobile motor. Her car 
behaved peculiarly on several oc
casions and after a second vieU to 
a garaffe mechghic discovered a 
hal/ itarved rat imprisoned under 
the hood.

The senate has appropriated 
$10,000 for a committee to study 
wild life. From Broadway to Holly- 
wochI.

Stranfre that everybody should 
lift what conirreas did durinc its 
racent session, apd then blame it 
all on the president.

makes everyone feel better 
makes everything taste better 

--does something good fo r  

tobaccos too . .  A

There is Sunshine in your Chester

field—plenty o f it — the Sunshine 

Chesterfield tobaccos get from our 

own Southland, the best tobacco 

country in the world.

Even the bright golden color o f 

these tobaccos tells you they’re milder 

and taste better—they’re full o f  the 

pure natural goodness the sun puts 

into them.

Blend them with the right kinds 

o f Turkish and you have Chester

field, They Satisfy.

•  tfM. tMGirr*MviMTe»accoGak . A
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Lyric Monday and Tuesday

Leo Carrillo, Myrna Loy, Vi’illiam Powell in 
“ Manhattan Klelodtama''

Social News

Friday
Linir»*r Vnt dub. 4 p. m.. resi

dence I ’athy Hautrhn.
Hooft'T picnic •upper,

ditm. M »et- 7 p. m.. al the 
church for l̂a!■t.
• « a •

Mra M J P ickett 
Open Hnute

Th*‘ eharmim: h*>me o f \ \ r - .  M. 
.1 Pickett wjis thrown «»|»en t«» h* r 
fnend<«, in nn informal and hos- 
pitahle fashion, from to 12 
o ‘< lock. Tuesday nxirnimr, in honor 
o f Mrs. H. S. Hickey and Mrs. Ih n 
f>Hnanl Jr., o f Hillslwro.

Everywhere the artistic taste o f 
the hostess wa.' in evidom*e, in the 
fragrant flowern ni. d in opat|ue

F riday-Saturday
THE ONE and O N LY  
T A R Z A N  returns to 
the screen in

'ft 1 1-V
v o n n r u - tWNSSMUIUR
Â «.'Sr»<'ft!|||V4N

A  M etro -G o ldw ya -M ay .r  P ictu re

Two V(*ur- ir the niukimr. T rv  to 
luplioati- It. ■h illl:' Y'.ii . in't bc- 
•au.'f \ n= v'ei- ..cn  them be
fo re ;

Sunday Only

CH ARU ti

r RUQCiLiES
* . I’.JA

r ; »

u.

Monday-T uesday

ClARK

'^GABIE
WIUIAM

POWELL
MYRNA

LOY

I crystal container?; 9ha.-«ta daisie.s 
interminded with white gladioli 

'and ferns, that adorned the living- 
room, and delightful arrangemenU 

.in snapdragons, and red spring 
[flowers, developing a red, brown 
and white color ssheme in the 

[breakfast room.
(luests were welcomed at the 

door hy Mrs. W. H. ( ’oHio and re- 
(cived graciously by Mrs. Pickett 
and the honoree.s.

I Informal \isiting characterized 
the morning hours, ami hospitality 
«as enhaneed hy th»' delightful 
breakfast table arrangements, in 
lace cover over pale green, with 

,table centered in an alabaster 
lump, with base banked in a mound 
of .snapdragon and scarlet flowers.
, The .'•ilver coffee sei^ice at 
either end was presided over by 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson, and Mrs. 
Cirady Pipkin, and the refreshment 
plate of white breakfast serxice 
bore nut ami cheese filled sand
wiches, and smuil Swedish cakes, 
with clu.<ter o f daisie.s aa plate 
favor.

.As. îsting in the breakfast-room 
were Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, Mrs. 
P. M. Kenny, Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
Mrs- CharU - Fagg. Mrs. James A. 
•larboe. and throughout the rooms 
Mrs. J. O. P*rothers, Mrs. Jack Am- 
nuT, ami Miss Geraldine Duhney.

Tho morning was one o f the 
most lielightful social events ex- 
p«-rienced by the smart set of 
Ka.stland.

The guest list included Mines. T. 
J. Haley, C. L. Garrett, Galand 
Poe. O. F, Harxey. J. K. i.ittle, M. 
K Lawrence. Karl Woody, K. R. 
Townr n<l. John Turner. P. I.. Par
ker, Ira I., iianna. N«m1 Moore, 
Hugh rfH'ki rolI, W. .A. Martin, C. 
W Geue. Hen Seai>, W. K. ( ha- 
'ey, J. K. rollins. Hen Mamner, 

P(H’ Scott W. Key, W. K.
Jifk-^on. Frank l.f)Xett, D. J. Jobe, 
r.,rl Springer. J. F. Hickman, i.es- 
lie firuv, J. H. Krnu.HO, F>. L. Kin 
»>*irr|. W. B. Pickens. II. M. f'ollie, 
Hoy Birmingham; T. M. Colli**, 
l-'hn .* ;̂iwyer; Mrs. Tom Wynn of 
Pig Spring; Mrs. Valley o f IVlcKin- 
rey. Texas; .Miss Sewani of 
IVownwood, and Miss Ruth Spratt 
of DaLa.**.

* • • •
Booby Bridge Bunch

Ml.-.- Ruth Harris was a charm
ing young ho.stess Tuesday after
noon p) the Booby Bridge Bunch, 
entertaining a day in advance of 
the usual time of meeting, on ac- 
<*ount of Lier.«‘on:d arrangements of 
the hostc«^_

Three tables for bridge were 
prettily appointed in flowered ef
fect*. ami high score in game, a 
h:ind.*5ome dock o f cards, xx’as 
awarded Miss Kloi.se Ligon.

The coTKolation, an attractive 
gla  ̂• powder jar, filled, xxent to 
M;. Florence Perkins.

fiainty refreshments were serx’- 
‘ d fif ire cream and < ake to Misses 
Verna Ray Knight. Karline Mar
x' v, ffWendoline .Jones, Je.«sie 
Puth Parnett. Fh.rence Perkins, 
Pauline Bida. Alice Mae Sue, Kl 
len Francis, Kloi.'<e Ligon. Lila Ben 
l ern I), Mi*s Annabellr Lohaiigh, a 
giie^t, and hosier-. .Miss Haiii-.

• • • •
l.in yrr  No» Club

'Ihi.s little group of attraitix’O 
young girls has derided to meet 
twK e a week for the present, and 
h**ld their Tuesday afternoon ses
sion at the home of their presi<iont, 
h’at,*y Haughn, who opened the 
program with minute.s submitted 
hy Kfina Clarke, secretary.

Klizaheth Ann Sikes, program

WASH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pap . . .  V igor •. ■ Vitality

M*dieal sothoriti** arre« that yoar 1cJ4 
acra contain IS MiLES of tiny tubet oi 
tUters which help to purify the blood an< 
keep you healthy.

If  you have trouble with too frequent 
Uadder paaaagee with scanty amount cau» 
ina buminr and diac<Hnfort. the 16 MILE5 
of kidney tubes need waabina out. Thia dan- 
rer timal may be the begirminr of nagmni 
backache, lea pains, loaa of pep and ettality 
fettinr up nights, lumbago, twoliea fed 
and ankles, rheumatic paine and dixsineae

W edne»dav and Thursday

“Looking for 
Trouble”

with
JA C K  O A K IE  

SPENCER TRACY  
C O N STA N C E  C U M M IN G S

I rtmimian, piTscntod Kdith Gary in ' 
! R clevor tap dance, and Virginia 
Garivtt, in a b o h r , “ The I.ittle 
Dutch .Mill.”

I Kdnu Clarke yave u aoiijr and 
dance, “ Doing; the I'ptowii l.ow- 
dowii,”  and Klizaheth -Ann Sikea, 
a song:, “ Shuffle O ff to Huffalo.”

liefroshnients o f fruit jello and 
cake were ser\-ed to the foregoing 
and Kloise Johnson, and Louise 
J-'lack, a guest.

The cluh will meet tomorrow at 
3 p. m., with Kloise Johnson.

. * . .
Epwurth League 
Council Meeting

The council nueting of the Kp- 
wi rth league was held in the 
Methodist church, Tuesday night.

The ussistunt director, Mrs. K. 
K. McGlaniery, attended. Chair- 
nien o f different committees were 
elected, naming Tom Harrison, as 
ehuirmun of evangelism and 
church relation; Clyde Chaney, 
ehuirmun o f missions and world 
friendship; Raymond IMpkin, chair
man o f citizenship and community 
service; Miss Kdith Meek, chair
man recreation and personal de
velopment.

Leadership Training, Miss Doris 
Fields.

Worship Committee, .Mis.s Joan 
Johnson.

THE WEEKLY CTTR0N1GLE

Lyric Friday and Saturday

FRIDAY, J1

Maureen O ’SulItvan and Johnny Weissmuller it, 
“ Tarzan and His Mate"

the Sunday evening Epworth * jt announced that in the 
league meeting as the office o f future all programs will be ar- 
secretary-treasurer, will be made ranged in advance and leaders 
into two offices. will be notified.

The treasurer will be elected at'the’^!!^ret‘a‘ i^ "^ '’ “ ® “ teachers, officers, and committees.

I FINE ACTING AND ACE 
I  DIRECTION IN NEW TALK IE

, Definitely taking its place among 
the better photoplays of the new 
season, “ Manhattan Melodrama,” 
starring Clark Gable, William 
Powell and Myrna Loy, opens to
day at the Lyric theatre.

In every sense o f the word it is 
three-star entertainment.

Primarily, perhaps, it brings 
Gable back to the screen in the 
type of role that made him famous 
— a big-shot ganiblet, powerful 
and dramatic figure of the city’s 
night life. It was u role like that 
which lifted him to the heights in 

Free Soul”  and others, and it 
is the thing he does best.

Simply and dramatically told, 
“ Manhattan MeliMirama” is a story 
of two boys who, rescued from a 
steamer di.saster that left them 
orphans, are reared together in 
New York until, in middle age, 
they find themselves on opposite 
sides of the law but still fast 
friends.

Powell, as the district attorney, 
upright and true to his oath of 

I office, finally is called upon to 
prosecute his old friend for mur
der. In his address to the jury 
and later, in his emotional scenes 
with Gable, Powell does the 
finest work o f his career.

Moving through the story, a

powerful influence in the lives o f 
both men, loved by both of them, 
is Myrna Loy.

Produced by David O. Seiznick. 
the man who made “ Dinner at 
Kight,”  “ Dancing Lady”  and other 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer hits, this 
new picture was directed by W. S. 
Van Dyke, who filmed “ Eskimo,”  
“ Trader Horn”  and other pictures 

'o f epical scope.
The supporting cast includes 

several notables .among thcrti Leo 
Carrillo, Nat Pendleton, George 
Sidney, Isabel Jewell, Murial 
Evans, Thomas Jackson, Claudelle 
Kaye and Noel Madison, each of 
whom turns in a competent per
formance.

“ Manhattan Melodrama”  is a 
picture you must not miss.

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Thompson of 

Gutesville arrived Monday to at
tend the golden wedding anniver
sary o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. King, held Monday night at 
their country home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufua L. Jones and 
baby, Imogene, o f Longview, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. W. Acton of San 

j Angelo are the house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Smith.

Carl Grieger of Fairview, W. 
Va., and his friend. William Oua-

tcr, are visiting CJ 
ther, W. F. Griegfl 

j here for a few wecl 
I Miss Jean Kitley 1 
rived Monday to v l 
Frances Hunter, f iv j 

j W. T. Brown o d  
, was in Eastland 
'• business.
I J. B. McEntire o|
‘ visitor of the A. C.| 
Mrs. J. A. McEntire 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja 
son, Horace, returnJ 
day night, Mrs. Ho| 
having spent sever 
I relatives in Topelf 
accompanied home

Mrs. Tom Wynn 
I Mra. Valley of 
I Seward of Brownwl 
’ Huth Spratt of Du|
' the “ open house” 
Pickett, Tuesday md 

i The W. E. Colemi 
j turned from Refug 
I visited their son, Rî
' Bill McElroy of 
■ visiting his sister,
; W. Watson.

Frank Judkins,
I his daughter. Miss M 
: Misses Joyce Johnd 
' Pritchard, who willj 
I in Austin.

I f  kidsezt don't empty t  pints everr dni 
nos of ’

poor body will tnke up tkese poinone enuains
waste matternnd yet rid of 4 pound 

• 0 ^ 7  wil*
aeriom trouble. It may knock jo n ont and 
Uy yon up for many months. Don't wait 
Aak your druyyist for DOAN'S P IL L S  . . ■ 
a doctor’s preteription . . . which has been 
naed succeasfuily by millions of kidney suf. 
ferors for over 40 years. They yive quick 
relief and will help to wash out the II 
M IL E S  of kidney tubes.

Bat don’t tnke chaneet with ttpony druyi 
•r so-ealled ’’kidney cures” that claim to fli 
TOO np in II minutas. for they may seriously 
InJors and irritate delieate tlsenes. inrist 
on DOAN’S P IL L S  . . .  the old reliahle re
lief that contain no ’’dope” or bablt-formiat 
dniyn. Be sore yon yet DOAN'S P IL I.S  
It yow dfufslft 0  Fottoz-Milhurn C» :

BURR’S

Hot Shot
THAT WILL T E M P T  Y O U  TO BUY YOUR JULY 4 NEEDS HERE

PIQUE
36-inch plain or fancy Pique, formerly 39c—

29c
FABRIC GLOVES

Ladeis* white fabric Gloves, washable, 
all sizes.

29c

Women Will Crowd Around This

DRESS SPECIALS
A LL  SILK —  NEW EST STYLES  
Values to $9.90. W hile they last!

$2.49

MEN’S OVl
L Y " and eve 

they at

$1.10
The “B U R LY " and everyone knowa 

they are.

KAHKl WORK CLOTI
Shrrtt and Trousers to match with ex^ 

legs for the young man, 
PER SUIT

DRF^S PATTERNS
W c have received our new line of 

"M odern " Patterns

MILLINERY
Specail close out of ladies new spring Hats. 

Values to $1.98

49c

$2.75
Special buy of infants* rubber crib i 

Large Size.

CRIB SHEETS
f infants* rubl 
Large Size.

19c
HERE IS A  R E A L  B A R G A IN  l|

SHOES
foi the woman and miss. Values that 

ly sold to $3.98. 95 pair* to choose

FREE ICE WATER WITH INDIVIDUAL CUPS!
$1.49

MUSLIN

10 yds. 
Unbleached

White!

s a n d a I
Sizes 3 t<

$ 1  .0 (

Garza Sheets 
81x90 
$1  .00

Rayon Undies
Ladies, here’s a buy to fin
ish out the summer.

Quilt Bundles
Full 2 pounds bunches; 
equiviient to 11 yards of

Fast Color 
36 inches wide

yds. $ 1  .00

Men’s 
UNIONS

Cool because they| 
the perspiration.

Shirts and Shorts
Men, get your supply now
At

for $ I  .00

Cosmetk
Any 25c
Cosmatic

Remnam
Large table. You 4
to find a gargain!

for I I


